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'IF I]POIRE TUE, 0 JrituLVÂLE! LET .£Y lIGHT ILA.D OGTURCMi .- P13,'.

LECTURE . however convincingly, on mere party distinc-
On he eig ofthe Seceession of' 1843, by the tonls.

On th Johnu ofne niinister of Storna'vay, Inte of 1Wherefore, thon, itmxay be asked, toucli
EaRer, ico.« TcRa thcy niay bcon, v îpon a delicate subject,-ene sure to excite
John x-i, 11. lkeen remark and irritated feeling? This

My satcdlienors ill o n ay, for auglit I know, hoe a question, with.
a'My tatt cnrers il (nmthe justice rny usuial hoarers. It has been taunitingly

te lo hta otoesa subject of th sL cs d by tiiose %who certainly have no righit
nature is not often obtruded on their flotic- t:' interfère, if I expect to make an impres-
froni this place, and nover on the Lord's-day. sion tupon theim? PMy reply to such is just
Net but that there are occasions on whichi, another question :-Hlave I invited their at-
even on that sacred dlay, we are bouind to tendance; or, Athieniani-fashiion, do they han-
coîntond earnestly for the faithi once delivered jkor ' aftor sonie ncw thiiog ; or, thoughl they
unto the saints,-to assign a reason for the think it heneatlî theni to corne hiher to, hear
hope wvhich, i in usi-anid ýo explain the, the gospel on ordinnry occasions, do they
g-round(s of the distinetion on whichi we differ! think iL worthy of thern tu listen to a mnere
froin our F ellow-Christians. A teniperate part>- topic; and, listeîîing *to such, tlîink it
dliscussion of such points, condluctod with al 11o desocration to appear within the walls of
Christian spirit, nia), lie profitable, throtighi their parishi chureh i
thel)ivine blessing "for doctrine," &c. Blut IWith rezard to mvi own friends who may
iii the language of a celohrated livin.g preacli- have niisgiviings on t he occasion, if any such
er, whouse sermon os one of those ivlîich lias i ere are, %whio feel some undefined concern
suggcrstcrd rn) sub~jcct. of this evcning Ilwe as if it wcre sornethiii rogt meddle with
have more vital doctrines to unfold to dying wîhat, once set the %vho e counîtry in a flame;
sinners, anîd t.o bol firth to living saints,"' wîi regard to sueh, if sitel thiere be, there
than anlytirg 'vbici distinguishoes one 3?res- are two questions which 1 purpose this even-
l>Yterian bocly frnirnanother, in our day and ing to discusso; and if, as I venture to afllrm,
in our country. Yes, dloubiless, to "l convert there is flot one in five ia nil my congregation
a si"ner froin tUe eror of bis way,," and to Iwho can -ive an intelli'crt answer to themn,
!ielp 011 tho believer in his journcy, Zionwards 'then, I tTîink, sncbi ignorance is creditable
is unspieakably more inmportanit titan to argue neither to them. nor tu me. thuit I thitnk it is

WVe have taken the liberty of reptiblishing thia lecture in the "R Iecord," as a fatvorable specimnen
of Sound logical rcasoning, by a gentleman %vho once rministered axnong us, and îvho is widely knw
and h5'thly respec'-ed by thie niembers of the Chigrc1î of Scotland in tti4s Province. It will be inter
cstung .1lso at the present moment as sho'ring in a pculiarly cicar and convincing maniner, that
even suppnsing remouos (lia exist ia '43 for a Secession frorn the Church. these by thc confessions of
the most distin"uislicd Froc Churchinien, have NOW been swcpt awvay, and there exists no bardier
whatever to the 'Î'ree Cliurch rcturning to its first love-to the tivo Cliurches beconiuîg one body ia
C'hrist. - Ex. M. R.]

yVOL. VI. No. 10. 20
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liighi time to enlighten thom,-at Ieast to and, aias! liow oftcn was the awful exagger-
mnake the attempt; and insteid of its being ation ventilated hy highily giftedl anîd distint
wronig to introduce the subjeet, pcrhnps it guished Christian oinisters . Who does niot
was culpable in mie to negiect it so loing remnember the Church of Scotland decried by

Withl this expression of My views, I*pro- the very li-hest of hier owis outed sons as a
cced, vithout further preface, to state my IlVicipus instix'atc F' Iby others as a IlGod.
question. dislionouring, Christ-deny-ing, soul-delstroy ing

TI'at auad te (o-cdld) isrptin? Chiurch ?" B ut, while we cannot forget these
effusions of party violence, ani sad proofs of

This is the question: plainer I could flot humnant frailty, as tares topping it high among
inake it. But before 1 address myseif to the the finest of the wheat, we have reason to be
answer, a word or two as to the qualification truly thankful that nothing save the faittest
and meaning of Disrutiioit. You *will oh- echo, if even such, is now tu ho hecard of those
serve I have set it forth as the Ilso.called asperities, atid that, if it does exist, exists
flisruption."' Now, like the assumed titie of 'otnly in mouths îvhose censure is praise; ex-
the Il 4roc Chiurch," 1 hesitate not to say that ists only with those to whoni the courtesies
the terni Disruption is flot warratited by the of life arc unktnown, and withi whorn vulgar-
fact alleged to be its origin, any more tlîan 'ty predomînates; iwlîo are alike strangers to
the Chureh par excellence titled Ilthe Frec, . e ixonour of the gentleman, and -the charity
is anlything cisc tîtan a iniisnonîer. You have of~ the Christian.
heard frons respectable, a:id bv us a most As respects the epithet IlFr-ee," that it is
jus.tly rcspected authority, the È'ree Church ia niisnonier, and thiat the Churcli whichi tlit
desciibed Ilas a splendid off-shoot" from, the Seceders left is the frec church, iii fact dIe
(3hurch of Scotland. Nom-, grantixig the ac- freest church in Cliristendom, can, I flatter
curacy of this description, you know that an niyself, be made elear by the answer to mv
off-shoot, however niagnificent, does flot de. 1 first question; as also, that the Free Churchi
stroy the tree. It might bo also called a has lost lier freedoni by hier secession frota
swarin; but who ever lieard of the bee-hive jthe Parent Church.
being injured by the departure of its off- IÇow, then, whîat caused, the Disruption P
spring? But why eall the exodus uf 1843 a Hitherto, the impression generally prevail-
disrup)tion ? ]EVidontly to set forth, flot only ing was, that it resulted froni the undue ex.
ait iinjury to the trce, but its being torui asun- ercise of Patronage, L.e. forced settlements of
der; to set forth tîxe bive as xîot only emp- ministers upon reclaimîng congregations. Dr
lied of its superuuneraries, but as sustaining Guthrie, iii lus sermon on the occasion of a
irreparable damage. Ilence our Free breth- collection on behaîf of the Anite-diaruptian
ren never condescended to eau theniselves a 'Miniisters, sets downi this as the first cause
Secession, whiehi means a Ilgoitg away from,"# of tlîe Disruption. IVere this so, none would
but Ila Disruption," to tell of the fatal dam- bo more ready to acknowledge the grievance

a ethe thnk heyhave donceto their old than mnyself, Ihaving been sin"em clDoe.

kines, the Fishiers, the Browns, the Iloggs sympathies %vould go fur indeed with the Se-
of the lSth century, contented, tliemselvols ceders of '43. 1 do hope also that neyer was
vith. the modest dosignation, of Seceders; P~atronage nearer its last than this Very year;
but their bretlîren of tlle lOth century must and that soon this real and only barrier to
aflèéct. a title whicli secmns to glory in the des- the full developement of the Church's ener-
truction of their deserted NÎotlier: nothing gies, wvill bc taken out of the way, Even as
short of faring hier asunder wvould satisfy it ks, the Act commonly called the Earl ai
their cravinig. Do you ask,w~as it not atear- Aberdeen's gives an altnost unlimited scape
ing, an incurable wound? I am flot here to for objection to the people, rendorang ail un-
deny but the Chiurchi has suffered grievously acceptable settlement now 'very difficut ; but
from, wlbat I sali endeavour iii the sequel to sooni it is expected that the direct call or
prove, the unnatural con(luct of lier oidren. choice of the people wvill be given effeet ta;
N et to show that this suffei int does not amoutît and then, as far as human foresiglht cati go,
to a Disruption, 1 %vould point my hearers to and human. imperfection admit, the Church
the position of the Church as respects lier of Scotland, it May hoe hoped, will beconie,
zninibters, hier members, hier activity, and 1ib- iii tic fullest sense, the Church of the people
erality to every Christian Sehieme; in aIl of Scotland.
,wlich respects suie is known to be far iii ad- But is it the fact thiat Patronage was one
r'ance of what slie ivas before tlîe '43, even of tue causes of the D)isruptioni? So Say$
vlien aIl our seceded brotlîrenl were svitli us. Dr. Gutitrie. Yet, stratîge, in the very saine
If this ho so, (and that. it is, the proof were Chiurch, viz :-Frec St. Johnî's ini Ediiibtrgh,
easy, had titis been tLea place for kt,) whiere is î and on tue very saine day (November l3th)
the propriety of saying tliat tue Churcli was atîd occasion, Dr. Hanna, his colleaigue, the
disr>ipted by the Secession of '43, i.e. "itortii son-in-law and biographer of Dr. Clialmers,
asîunter," anid crippled irredeemablyP 'rte states positively iii bis celebrated sermon,
wisli was fathier to tie thouglît,the thought thmat that "lthe Verl ymnon Who accoonplished the
the Secession had rendercd the Churcli e.Pète Disruption, had consented in tolerating Fat-
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renage," te Such citent as almeat te give up exclusivcly to the ChUrch, as a separate and
their Ilright te choose their own office-hear- indcpendest sociCty :" exempt froîn ail sects-
ers." And it is netorieus,"1 he adds, "1tiiet lar restraint and centrol, te regulate its nc-
had the controveray between tihe Church aîîd tions according to their oien beat judgement
State turned solely ur on that one Voint, ne ofe what the interests of Christ and his kir'g-
Diaruption would have taken place.' Now, Idom are.
here are two amena of the first mark and stand- The spiritual matters or procecdings %%-iti
ing ia the Free Church, on thse saine day, and wlsich the Frce Church cesstendcd, ne la%%--
in the saie puipit, giving expression te con- court lird a riglit te interfère, were suci a%.
tradictory statemente. We are îlot without! thcse :-Thîe right of the Clturch te admit or1
proof, however, us te whici is in the righit. Irejct a prsenltee on tie greuad ef accepta-,
Dr. Ranna only ini 1859, reiterutes sentiments biiity or uîiacceptahility te thse people,-the,
well knowa te have been entertained hy Dr. riglit taecxercise discip)linie over their own'
Chaimers, D)r. Cordon, and other leaders of rnemhbers and office-bearers,-the riglit te'
thse Disru ptionists ia 1843. 'lie>. werc ail ini isînkke wlîat arranigemnit seemed te thein best1

favour osf Patronage; L.e. they %vere ail wilIiasj as tpreacinig thse word and administeriîg'
te shlow patrons te have tise right of linsil- scang 9ordiiiaisccs or samcranqelts, for Uhc ex-1
nating, or of choosing wlio slîoui<i ie the et- tension of the Saviour's Kingdosn, i(lssiinn,.
fice-bearers or iinisters of thse Ciîurch. If p)age 8.); or, iii otier words, thse right te de-'
Dr. Hunna he right, snd that lie is thse whole termne mithout. an), eartiîly contral or ne-.
lsistory et thse 1 eried and its stirri:îg events countabiiity, wiîat tihe Doctrinie, IVorsliip,.

1atronage Mwas net a cause cf tihe D>isruption. shîould Ise: tu determine ail this ut ail tims)Oeteiveeitneadeecs fGvriiitadDsiln fteCures,

Thse question recurs, What w'as it ? It was accordiiîg te lheir liregend views ef tihe wi1r
whut lias been claimed net eniy by the Free of God, as revealed in thse Seriptures. D)r.:
Churcis, but by the Church of Rlome, and now Candlis (page 10) expresses himself witlî re-%
hy thse Puscystes in thse Churcis et England, fereixce te this mutter ef the Church's Spirit.:,
and thut is,"I Spiritual Independence.'l Tisut ual. Indepehdeisee, tlius :-" The Churcis is,
this was ciaiaedauid most strcnuousiy acted isot ideuical witis thse State; it in a body or-
eut by the Chureh of Rome for tiges, niay be ganized for religions purposes, and quite dis-:
seen by aîsy one wise cotisulzs 1rescoit. and tinet and separate frein tise general ceînnsîs
Robertsen' s Historv <if Chsarles V., in Our sîity, iii Uic sidst ef which it exists. Can il:;
circulating library. *Nosv, whatever this Sp)i- be allowed te r-ogulate its ewn affir ; te go.
ritual Independenre is, tise love et tise Jesuits ivern its own officiais and its owîs inemlîers,'
for it, is ne great prestige in its faveur, ssci- and, is the last resort, te excommutiicatÈ
tiser la that et tise Pusevitcs. It la right, tisei, or exelude thein frein its cenmmunsion*
however, te give its defisiitien in thse languasge witisout being subjeet te the control of Uic,
ef the ircachers on tise occasion cf the fore- chief insgistrate or ruling power la the coin'
mentioned collection; and first I quote Dr munity P" Tise language cf Our Confession~
Candlish. Spiritual Independence, hie says, on asii tisis is : IlChrist liath appeiated iii tliý

tage 1 2, Il i really nething mobre than ise Chuis a gevernsent in the band et churchs
nare rght of saying, whe shall, and Mise shall efficers, distinîct frein tise civil magistrate.1

net be mensbers? who shahl, and whe sisall It la îsarticularly worthy etf observation thai,net be minist-rs 1' and ut page 18, hie amp- D)r. Hanna (page 14) declares distinctly, tha~
ifies this accounit et the subject la these the Free Cisurci and Estabiished Church are-
words: Spiritual Independence la tise '*au- ut euie as te IlChrist's vital Headship eveý.
tlsority ceisferred by Christ, tise Ciiurclh's tihe ene truc Cisurcis :"' that "6tsere la noe s,
Ilead, upon ue lus 'servants,-tiie autlsority senutial dlifférence between tisen" as te his'
te dctermaiue whe shahl, ansd who shall net lue 1Ieadship), legai and regai, ever tise visihlt
nunisters; who shahl, ansd who shail net be Church : tisat isoth. Cisurches acknowledgý-
members ; wisat shali be the Puster's spisere Ciîrist's Ifeadsisip over tise visible ansd invisi!"
ef spiritual duty ; what shail be his spiritual ble Church, anîd bow te Hia uutisority as su'.

lht et ruliug in Chrust's bouse ; the auther- prense and unchahiengeable: that Usough the4
ity, te dispose et snch niatters as these, upen ssay differ ini their interpretatien ansd applicn2ý
aur rcspeasibility te Christ aur only Head ;" tien et one or other et the lawrs or regulations
ansd "ltisat ne court ef iaw ha a rkgl' te te be found la the New Testament, relativjý
subjeet aur spiritual proceedings te review."1 te the Church's affaira. iso différences hikl.
Again, I que te Dr. Haina page 8. Spiritual these can ever warrant the Free Churcht
ludepetîdence hie say~s, is tise liberty et minis- impute te thse Estahhished Churcis, (or W.
ter& te Ilregulate ail thse purely ecclesiastical. versa) ilany thing se asenstrous as that it h 1,'
affairs of the Churcis, la accordance with their plucked tise crewn frein tise Saviour's browe
ova judesewut et what thse WYord et God and rejected Ilims as tise Church's Head an~
and the satereats et religion required;" and King. Y

iw>ies, page 9, Il tise Church's separate and Atter these quetatielîs frein, and reference4
exclusive jurisdictien,'"-aiid, again, page 10, te, tiiese senîtimients et tisese emisseat me4f
tise Iltree and uîscontrolhed liberty ef judgceI on tise Church's Spiritual Independence, th
Ment ef =tien, 'whidu belongs nàtiyely and 1 question recurs, Dld thse courts et civil la~
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encroach thercon P J>id thcy invde the Il. is quito truc that the Churclà did wltlîin
Churcbs p rosi mcc P and (lid the Establishnpd those years depose no many minister8 in
Churclà submiî tu suchà iliterfcrcnce P Singu- IStraîlîbogie ; itle quite truc that the Court or
ladIy enough, unowithstanding wiîat I have Session did iss-ue intcrdicts nt that time, iii
quoted ahove frai» one part of Dr. lIanna's ithe Cases of 'Mr. Eadwards of M2%arnocti, and
sermon, ln atiother. lie asserts, (page 8) the M r. Yottsi oif Auchiterardeîi ; it is ail truc
State did the one, anîd the Clîurch the other. Unit, the sai-1 ('furîiti interpose betwecn tke
He says, Il The Court of Session biad uit't on- deposed îiniisters andi the execution orf the
ly asumcd the direction of titi thc civil àflfiîirs Chiurch'ls SenceîWîCs, deposiîîg f hem ; <nid kt i8
of the Es;t-.tlisbed Churcli, tlînt is, of -ail known, that iiiiîîisters deputed by te Clîuirch
luestions alkecting the civil and pccuîiiar). in. to prea&ch, &c. ini Stratiîbgie, were itîterdict.

terestfs of itq îîîiniisters anid inembers; kt lîn cd h)y the autiîoit of the Court of Sossioti.
'.eî into ils baînds the direction of its spi-. W'bat theta P W1imlt grenter evidence nccet.

1ual affitiri; it lîd rcviewed anid reverscd ; sary. t prove the invasion of the Chutrelî's
it had declared sîuil anîd void suspensions.1, Speciai pîrovinîce hy the civil coutrts Pu Inai.
orditîstions, depusitiatîs, whichi the Churcli ini -atvei :-the faci. was, it %vas the Chitrchi ittelf
the Most isolemîî nanner bnci proîîouîîced anid whiclî travclled out. uf its own sp here, 1111(l
ratified ; kt lad pîro1ibited iîîiisters wlioîn flot tie Court of Session. Who but kîîows
the Church had dcputcd bu pýcttct ini certainî tlîat the ceiehrztetl Veto Act opened the door
districts, froin exercisitig wvitlin those districts t alul the -~onfùsions andc evcry evil %work b.
any fnctio i of the holy minister." At page Itiveeî 1839 anid 1843 P The Churcli passed
14, ho adds, Il WeT of thaý Free Chutrcli bel love ithîls Act upoti lier own responsibility, wkthout
that, nt the lime of the Disruption, the FBstab 1coîîsîltîîîg the Suite, the otiier party tu the
lishment suffered the sacred doinain of the 1 commeut ; and wlîon the casc came before the
Church tu be sacrilegiouiy învadcd, anid its 1 courts of Jaw, the Act wisa found illegal, or,
spiritual independence troddeîî under foot; as the phrase is, ultra vireg of thte (fl.îrcls.

bat in submitting ta sucli civil control, the It ivas fousid that the Churchl hy ber contract
Etab'i,'.,ment did a tlîing dishonouring Christ or terms of lier union wiîlî the State, liad no
ad iinjurious to his couse." rib eintroduce (lioplel 'Ministers into lier
Markail this ! anid yet the Church is aliow- rsytries nil'! uti h r courts, vithout the

[1by him t e have donc no ucli inus rous consent of the Sta r. And w o n a ques.
b ing as to"I pluck the crown froas the Savi- lion the riglit of tie 'Stite bo interpret its
ur's brow."1 It did not do this ; yet, accord- own iaws ? The Suite, in other words, the
unug to %). Ifanna, it Il suffered its spiritual courts uf law, as the organs of the State,

ndiependemoe te be trodden under foot." niay indred err, as nu doubt they have, in
ith ail deference, 1 would venture ho thiîik common with every human inistitntion; but,

bat the one ai>p cars net very far frein bcing tiien, what on earl is above the State ? flot
dentical witb the otiier ; that subbh *icking sureiy the Churcli. as a visible, voluntary as.
f the crown is pretty like suffering bis "lsa- sociatien. If so, as Dr. Ilanna truiy hints,
red domain to be t.rampled under foot." Dr. the Churcb of Rtome is justifled in ail ber imt.
andlish, says, (page 18) 4-The courts of iaw pious anîd extravagant dlaims. Now, wbat

raimed a rigbî ho, settie ail civil questions, occasioned ail the uiseemly and painful col.
1 questions cf propertyr t which our spirit- lisions of~ the four years betweeuî 1839 and

ai preceedi might give rise,-that wc al- '43, was Ibis foreigîî cleinent introducud inb
, ay' concedf or reonizcd ; but these p!ro- the courts cf the Churcli, viz.-the chapel
eedîngs thiemves they subjected to review ministers, aniousiting to saine biidreds.
nd affected ho reverse and cancel ait their Wbat was the lîarm. say you, of introducing
icasure."1 ordained miaîisters, as good, learned, anîd use-
Kow, upon the showing of these Reverend fui muen as yourseif, ile the Cliurch courts?
octors, kt would appear that the State and I doiî't say there was any harii; on tie con-
e Cburch both acted a most unconscionable trary, the act met my approbation ; but, tiien

iart, the former in assuminq aulhority, (cail- hhe State lias juat as good a riglit to judigc
d in the Confession of Faith, the power of for itseif as I nad. The harrm wag, îîot lie

'e keys), the latter in submitling to suc b addition of these goo! nc and t u c u the

srpation. If either is fairly chargeabe Eccesiasticai Courus, but the inanner of do-
ith such, grave imputation, it is obvicus ing it,-the Cburcbi doing this witiout consult-
erc can be no defence for them; and 1 arn ing the State. IVe say, a hargain is a bargaini;

ertainly not here ta offer ouch defence, being and, if ini the terme cf union wiîb tue State,
iyseif as staunchl an uphoider of the Cburcb's sucli action on the part cf the Cliurch was
pirituai indepetîdence in ils legitimate senne, flot one of its rights or privileges, then the
s any- in ail broad Scotiand. But tbe fact Church, ini assuining it, encreaehed on lte
;, thiat the hiistory of the painful proceedings domain of the Stat.e,-it took a step on its
uriiig the four years proceeding the '43, cîva authoritwhh the State iîad flot bar-
to'ws that neither the Suite nor the Churcla gaiîîed for. Bu, hn, you repent the ques.
truly cbargeabie with the lieavy accusations htion, Wbat ha» a - th ere in the Cburcb's
he our Revereîîd flrethren and Doctors yassing thc Veto Act, anid thereby in troduc.r h ee Cburcb. îîîg ue chapel ministers ito ber courts-
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nrany cf these chapel ministers béing pro1îa.~ Church in the iinhnplpy cases id'lr ron-si-ler-'
bly hotter thon several leealIy entitled te éât ation. It will net fo'r th, ('1111rlî t vif
there P Now. liere is an illustration for )-ou. iu uinion,-nia.,rk, hy its own cstî-il
You say, wynot allow ordained nîinisters, the Statu, thant it i't at libîerty tu ri'gld il-ti~l
liaving churrce os and cenigregationsi, to si ti il W purely ect1eaiastied qf/h(irs ini ice"r i
doliberato, and adjuldicate, irn churcli courts ? witit il# civra :xuieugmn Jlwrc' *l"
Su ppose n jury ernpannelled cf twclve mien ; laws and rides of discipline an-, i.]gvriîmîmeît,
and suppose that onc or two or more of the as well as doctrine anti worship, whiclh il. n'<k-
jury hall suippot out, and as mani?. of the Spoc. ed the Stato te sancetionl, hy Wilm' il iInlt
tators iii court lind taken their 1p incas: would te abide, anti fot to deviate fîroni, ~'1nî
the verdict returned ho legal, when this chiange, the cons;ent of the Statc, the other lain0 ta
in the cansîittion of tho jury bail corne ta the union; anti bo il rcrncmbered, th-it th;--%e
bo known ? Of course, yoit will say, No. are flot laws and orclinaices whicl ii Stritr
%Vcll, then, just refiact that the law cf the liad impaosed on the Cliurch, but whieli tie
land lias detormincdl, that noue but sncbi aud CMurait lîseif enacted andti Ui Strît'. Riletioli-
such piersans, sua and se qutalificdl, Sworn and ed. Well, thîs helng the caîse, is it iînt toc
enipanîîcllcdl, are entitlid ta sit. and net onjui- much ta say that the Clitîteli i% thiil cl nr-
ries; and, thien, loak at tho courts of tic ty ta intorjîrot anti excute such laws, un1d sr
Church, and yen mvill findc themn exactly se re- snnctioncd P But this was just tlhe error ai
stricted. Yot, as4 1appens iu mnny jury courts the Clîurch in 1834, as respect?. the Vetc
there inay often be men prcsclit as apeetators Act.
fully mare cernpetent ta jîîdge tlînn those on I hold it myscif hy ne mneans a d1-sirah1c
the jury ; but this, of couirse, <locs tit cîtitie riglit or liberty fer people or tilinisters v
thern to sit ihere without coîîforniinjg te Utic hava t4e excluisive power of judging, evt':î ini
requirements cf the law : se, tie Statu doter. purely ecclesiatiticai or spiritual inattors.
mincd that the Ececias-itical Courts cf Seat- Suppaê)oe now this right te exist with.îut chiai
land were vitiatcci by the introductioni cf the longe, se what tho corisequ~encc miglît lie tî
foreiga element,-tlie chîqpel îiibors ; a ur pooie, The Cliturali Courts might eomn
yet, these inîloters rniglît have heen ulorsali. ta tlîink tluat it wonld lie a right ta tlîrow oui
aîîy ia ail respiects superior ta onuî f the saine cliapitors cf tic Confession cf FaiU.
l'arimlh ministers. Law i8 law, and, witi all sornie questions cf our Sliorter Catclisni.
its dofocta, much cf aur civilizatian and iaI Naw, if tliero was ne power te interfere, wliert
attendant privileges doa we oec te it; and, I weuld be the purity of aur StandardsP Anc
when we hravcl beyand its. domains, we have Isurely our Catechîms and Confessions art.
noG right te complain thmnt it takes ils course. spiritual matters; and theme standards havi
IlThe law i. gsîod, if' wc uisc it iawfully." hucan sanctinoid hy the State, and connaît lx
linhalppily,, the Churcli cf Seîtland, i.e., tueù altereti without its consont On this acccaunw
majority in 1834, passcd Uic V e'o Act, and seo do I repent that the Chiurcli cf Scetland il
hrespnssaed upion the demain cf Uhc State, and net froc ta gq wreng ; for Uic marnent shie
ber-ce rendorcd itseif ameonblc te its Insh. for oxample, throws eut a single chaptor of
But, it is quito unfair te charge the Stale Ithe Confession, or a single question in tht
vith travellin-~ beyond ils own jurisdiction, ICatcchismn, tliat moment suie ceases ta ho th(
and invaingi, le~ rights tf the Church. I1'lion Church of Scotland hy law estnblished. HIel
fer example, Dr. Ilatns asserta tiat thie Court peuple anti congregations, therefore, lhave E
cf Sessionî nssumcdl the direction cf the spi- guarantee tliat our synibols of Faith canno,
ritual affairs cf the Churcli, as ivohl as cf its ho altered or carrupted witliout thoir ewr.
civil, I regret ho hoe constrained te differ fram consent, tliat is, givon througli the govern.
se excellent a mn. The Cotirt of Session mont. HeIre a allevents is asocurity agains.,
clid nef prelcird ta erdain ministers, te ad. hasty and ill-canuidorc. legisiatifon, and there. 'l
mnîister the sacranmcnîs, anti te exorcise dis- fore a privilege wlîich aur i>eople shouid no-
cipliîie, ail ivIiich is cr'idently implied in di- liglitly forego for any imagined freedem ab.
Tecling thoespiriia ajffairs if thre (J/rurcl. Ail taiinalo iu any otlier Churc! ; for, 1 again -rt!

fha gic Court did, was tQ rosi min the Church peat, that no civil court on earth tiare inter.
fromn daing certain ace, uxîtil il returned ta fore with us while we keep ivithiri our owr'-
the relation wlîich itl ield te the St.ate, hofora, beundary, and heonni il we desire net ho go'1
it hani infringed uipon sucli relation. . and thorefere 1 say there is net se froc t n

Iprestiue îîîhiîg is marc commun iii cein- Chlurchi on earth as the ver y Church whiclý
igerdiai speculatiaîîs îlîam for parties tu i4nite lias licou se often vilifloni as the more creaturi
andi draiv up rules for their nàîuîunl advi4utage: of the State. Tt is net true that wc are thb.
and la such rtlles te spocifly the nuinhr cf ceature, b4t the proecgcc cf the State; u.
1 arnrs tu ho adînittod ni to the concera. position cf vhiah Îfor ane, feel net tbh,.

0Nw, if an additienal numbeir cf larîners Isniallest reasan te be ashnmed."I
were admilleni, evon by the vaice cf the nma- Ilow stands the case la this respect, as reý

erty, I suppose the original cQntract weuld garnis the Froc Churah, whlch bas se unscru'
Celeld as broken, and se recourse at law pulously liurioni at us the hanter of being c
wvould bie had agninst the vitdaîors. Thus siaveni? Wliy, in common wit& every oth
exaetly stoo4l the case bctween the State and 1 Dissenting Church, there is net an act 'ubiIt
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ulie may pots, bqit imay, at the instance of lier
buniblest member, bie drngged before the Ci.
Nil Courts, and for titis luin reaisun, site has
no known jurisdictUon, no recognized author-
ity, and thereforo no visible protection. Yet
te low she vatunted, up to the unhapp)ly Car-
dross case ! Site would auot show bier pro.
ceedings, site woLldl fot produce lier records,
&he would do nil bier pleasure righ «ialiy or
wrongfuliy, without dcfèeîce to CaSur. Dr.
Ilegg said lately, IlWe have liat transgressed
our own lawis; ni if ive bave, the Court of
Session has no rigbt to review thon;, or re-
strain us." Blut titis l'upisa irrespo nsibiiity
is three centuries too lt Irrthe latitude of'
Dritain ; anid lionce the conscience of the
Free Churclinbs nt lengtli 811bilittedl its .si.
ritual sentence of clejosition agninst MIr. M1ac-
inillan, to the liatei review af the Civil Court.

Nowu, thîs Cardross case illustratos better
thati anything, and indeed brin gs out hl the
Nery clearoat lîght, what the lirreo Churcit
inieaft 1», lier Spirittual Inidependence. T1he
Minister of Curdross ivas libelled for drunký
enneas and another crime, 0f theso lie ivas
acquitted bv the 1'resbytery and Synod ; or
the case was ziat fout;id proveit agaînst hini.
Iiy complaint. of a minority of the Synod,
11;e case reachea the Free Assembly, The,
counit brought ulp by aîîpeal to, the erec ils.

eemby was thel ighitest, viz. the a 1)pearnce
o bc-ing the worFe of drink ; but t rnt Court
tiravelled quite out its va, and overhauled
the other two charges, although flot brouglit
up at ail before them. The consequence wasi
that Mr. Macmillnn was net only suspended
at pleasure but bis Church declared vacant.
B3 this extraordinary proceeding the Free
C hrch violated lier own law; for she declar-
ed by her counsel bei'ore the Court of Session
tîtat hier farms of îîrucess are the sane as in
the Church of Scotland before 1843. Now,
never was it 4tnwîi that a iniister wvas de-
prived of bis living for sus pension. liere,
then, was a gross civil as well as ecelesinsti-
cal wroug. And where ivas the minister's 1
redres? The Free Chuirci did flot acknow- I
ledge the right of any ÇCourt on earth to re-
v'iew lier actings. Mr. Macmillan was mnade
a begg'axby the breath of the Assenibly. Ile'?
appealed to the Court of Session. This wvas
a crime su heinous that lic was flot allowed
ta oî>en bis mouth, and ivaa sumnisriiy de.
loed froni the ministry. Now, iyhat 18 sin-
gular and pJassing strange in this case, is, that
for the charge of' drunkeituess and a criminial
advance ta a niarried wonîttn, be ivas aliowed
ito plead ; but wlien the crime of appeating

tethe Civil Court wi a admitted, lie wvas cou-
demned unheard. Acce-ding thon, ta the
*Eree Standard, an appeal to a Civil Court is
ý. more aggravated. offence than any other of-
fence known ta the criminal code. Festus
the Roman Governor (Acts xxv. 16.) said ta
Agrippa, IlIt is not the mutiner of the Rto.
ians ta condenin any man tilti he have licence
,o answer for biaisef ooiicerràng the crime 1

1laid against hlmn."9 But hâtrder mieaure wu>
deg~t out by' a Christian àsscmbly of mini,.
ters ta their own brother thon the heathen
Romnsii considered indispensable for commpz
justice.

lience, thon, the Spiritual Indejiendenýe
iwhicli cnused the Disruption, appears ta 1,c
*the riglit te dû justly or unjustly, wihout lie.
iii; ametnabie in outher case te any eart!üy
court. Thbis in the language of Dr. lianna,
is îndeed "lmsene sterti embodiment, und
s ometliing. more tlIan thin ghiosts of Iloper3
à tulking lit regions remote enougli f)ýroc>
Rome.",

let this much sufice, in the meantime, te
serve as ans'ver to the question, I~l îat Caus
cd thte so-called 1)isrulitinit ?" Tiîne ivili, not
admit of' enlargenîcrit either for exhausting
thi s part o>f thc diiscourse, or entering ondi
second question, wvhich must therefore be
postponed titi next Tihursday.

NOTES 0F 31Y TOUR IX TIIE WEST 111611.
LA'NDS.

Shall I write about the trap rocks of Skie,
rising gauntt and isolated out of the accumula.
tions ofdsintograted &hale &c., at their bas,
es, and worit down into ahi fantnstîc shapes-
huge neodies, cathedral spires, statues of man
aud beast, massive walls, ridges and colunins,
or of the flat bleak lanud of Lewis and its
huuidreds of fishing amnacks sa like an old
Scandiniavian navy; or wiil we sail over to
the Aphecross andi Garehoch country and lmi
ourselves amid the wild mountains, titi we
get aoross ta Ben Wyvis, from the ta cf
wbich we ivili in poiaptius iveather sec haf1
af the Ilîglthands, Our bearta fait us. Haw
shail uve be able ta put down in the little
space Unai l eft t4s, ail the geologicah, social,
andi ecclesiastical information welaxve pickod
up ? WViat wor.derful stories I conîti tell of
%vtches and warlocks,-local, tales that are
twvined rounid every aid ruined li, and well,
engerhy draik, ini fram old folik who loveti ta
talk, and whlo believed every one of theni t
Soute qucer gossil) toa fram bebinti the
scenes concerning Ilthe mien," concerning
i )isrulption" tim'i3s, of how the strings were
pulled, and bow the waves were lashed inta
flary, and %Yhat wvill perhaps come oi it ail at
last. But ail this preciuus knowledge, bc.
laved brother reader, is ta be shut upon you
forever. Of' course the less is yours, but 1
arn not sure that it la sQ very groat as ta ex-
cite discontent; for there are niany littie :ri-
fles that it mi-glit nat lie wholiy unprofltable
ta talk aver at the fireside, b~ut iyhich it is
scarcely worth wtve to indite for te Bccord.

I wouhd like te take a bateh ai y-oung- Nova
Scotians whose eyes have been familiar with
hittle af the grand in scenery save multitudia-
ous raspberry bushes and ckniatack knecs-
and irregularly sltaped clearances ln the back,
wood.s, and. tu wliose tiostrils noth.big is sa
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pateful as thc rneli cf sawdust and the out and strikes where you are you witl lie or~
gra of maffle atigar; and set tlicm cri a opinion that &nl aeriforni body may at tirn"s
hill above Loch Corinisk over against the marvcllously rer-emble a solid. And lier(
Coolin Mils, anid supposiîîg that thc day was again cornes a foc whloni thiere is ne resistin.

Cutv, and the slîarp mouultaiti peaks werc at Sour- na-gIlcan lias cauglit that tun-bclliedt
~îii ilual occupation of catching a heavy cloud, freshl from the Atlantic, and i8 drift-

cloud now and tieu, and forcing it te dis- ing hiim dowii lus sides auid across. Hie
gore uts contents, I dont kîîow that they cornes surging on liko a drifting deluge.
Co,udisîfratin moeith hpc, There! Coolins, glen, and se» are ail wralit
novelty. No ricli intervales beside murniur- from siglht, entircly blottecl out cf existenci,
inig streanma, nor clumps of luxuriant second- as far as you aire coluccrticd. A gray liquid
growthli ero, but savage soit, and Ilsterii wall surrouuids you. This is net se milch
lake," weird mounitains and a bure storile rain, falling surely, ais tic vcrv wiaxdews cf
ûourntry. There is Loch Scavaig te the lcft, heaven opened. You are in the hurt cf the
âke a sea of white horses, madly llungiîg ; cloud, andi if yeu hiave îlot a good watcr.prnct'
whilc te youir riglît, Glen Slgachan stretches on, you illlibe a fit riubject for conmiseration,
awav dowîu for miles, as grand as Glencoe, ini one minute or less, watcr-proof or net we
tîiough the hils enclosing it are ivider aVaart. had botter be off.
lehind us huge tuo-hueaded lien Blabhain, a Nowliere have I cxpericnced more genuiiîe
vrntable Ilbiceps I>arnassus," îlot lookiuîg se Highland hospitality than lan Skye. The,
grandly prend hiowever frumn tie West as large farmers keep up capital establishiments,
from the South wliere its ridge leans down te n dassociate cii equal ternis with the gentry.
you like the back cf a rocuinbant Nineveli Thle clergymen are the best specimens of cdu-
winged bull.Surely r.otliing cati surpass Ulis. cated Christian gentlemen. Th'le people are
Where will you find tic two distinctive class- poor, but brave and self-respecting. 11» the
es cf nîcuntains se nobly coutrasted as hore, Soutli (the parishes cf Sîcat and Stratli) the
.-the polisliod black tmpi rock of Blabhiaini Established Chîurch greatly prcpenderates. Ii
beside the round lumpiîîg red huis cf Sligaeh- the centre, the majority is as xuuch on the
on? But Il eyes front !" an (1 now, "l Saint side of Uhc Free Church ; and in the North,
Mary! what a scene is lucre !" the two bodies are -ncre equally divided. Ini

My dear Blueuiose do not speak for at least, the centre, there are nearly 2000 people ne-
fifteen minutes, on pain cf excommunication.; minally in cennection with the Frec Churcli,
You will neod that time, "smart" mari as you who are uîîbaptized, inasmucli as their spirit-
are, te drink in somewhat cf the spirit cf the ual fathers considler that thîcy have net yet
scene. At ycur feot is Coruibk, lmshed and attained a sufficient amount cf 8aiîitship te
curled by wild gusts from thî'ý cornies and the entitle them, te be received into the visible
rifts between the luilîs, bhtt still duil and dark: 2-jhurch.
looking as Iead, a desolato Demd Sea, ashore From Skye, I sailed Acreas the MNinch to
into wlIch you feel that ne mar i ath corne Lewis, whore 1 liad thé7Wlcasure cf meeting
ince making cf the world. ltising sheer cone cf thc old pillars cf the Picten Church,

aud staî'k above it, face te face with yen, are Uhc Rev. J. McRae, îvhe new ministers ta a
ranged Uhe Coolins, kecping-iii suber truth, highly respectable congregation ini Stornaway.
tlieir etermial watches. 1 had often he.ard thxe But ais mny "6notes" nmust corne te an end ini
expression before applied te huIs, but 1 nover this numb;er, 1 wisli te answer first froni nw
realized its mneaning till rîow. It ma8s îot in- own observatio iqestioiutOrestiig ieongh.
terest, or delighut, 0or wvoîder Umat I feit. I and wvhicli is omtimes started,-viz. WýVa;
vas fiiled with awe. Gaunt mand grim, eut the Secession cf 1843 a spiritual hlessing te
sharp or shattered into pinnacles, crags, mass- the Highlands cf Scotland or ixot ? Betore
es, trie), posses.ied au isidividuaity-a lifo se any cf my visitii te the Hlighlands, I would
mig-hty t hat 1 feît my) own shrivelled into irn- hiave ansîveredl suchu a question iii the affirma-
sigîu;ficance. Thîoy hiad looked down ulpon tive. Now 1 îvouMl be obliged unhiesitattiuî-.
Ossfai> and the F1ingaliaîs ; and nov hike ly te affirni thuat it was a calamity, for theai,
kni-hts ini Mail who had heea chmncged iiuto for thue iîîtercsts cf truc Christianity, for
Stone but %vlo îvaited ouly the Ilsouîîd cf churcli eider and faithful chuurch disciTline.
that dread lier»"l te awake tuem into lîfe, thuey Cliunrehies have iuudeed been multiplie ; sf'
stand, the awful sentiuîels muid guardians of have catechists andI muiuistors, -iuîd lierltap
the enchante(; lake. TIhue beîts of sno'. liko religious bustle. But 1 cure very littie fur
mort-clothes niake thui look still more ghmst- the morte iierease cf nueauis mund aNx1iauuces ,
ly; muid the p rviens shiowers have clearcd cf tue outward shell and meehiaumýsni6 cf reli-
the air, su that irbile thuey glusten in thuis gicul. 1 would not couisider it any gumrauktee
gleam, cf suashizue, evory crag and spliter for Uic Christiauuizing cf a country though. i.t
tliaughui i were ne langer Uiauî your fliger- rised atone muid lime chuurces tilI they wono
stands eut clear anîd hiard. But now seu that numerous as "lleaves in Vallamnbrosa," or if
our cal) is tied, te your buon-iuole ; crcuch the country were deluged wîth as miarly Pro-

behiud a rock and huold on by the hoather, for testant ministors, îlot eveuî tho' thîey called
there's a blast shriokiîîg and btruggling iii the thems:elvcs cf the Free CIhurch, as thîcre aro>
gaps betweouî thec mouxtains, and whixî it gets ,nionks in Naples. I would prefer owu-i
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ta he imhued with genuine Èparituality, than parts Of the ~Varld rubbed against cadih
ta have fifty overruri %vith a spuriaus imita- ,and it is to be hopcd, rubhcd, Ileachs
tieun of it; rather have even a minimum of angles dow'n."1 The fouindation, stoîîe
hionesty thans the maximum of hypocrisy. I P>rotestant Institute, or Training Scliu4
desire genial Christian enthusiasus and îlot laid, wvhich Dr. flogg expoots will pr
tierce fanaeticisus, and narrow-rnindedl bigotry. tirne a patent instrument of defence aun
It is nlot the name of Popery 1 hate, but its fence; the Calnadian Luther, Father (
sp)irit; and 1 cal i uch of H{ighland Free siy, excited imuaih intcrest hy lis acco
Churchism essential 1>opery. 1 could give te manner in which lie and his flock
particular cases in plonty, wcere such, zieeded forced ta throw off the Papali yoko cta confirni or illustrate what I have statecl, ivas l)roposed ta senti Dr. Bgta 'rlia,
and did space allow; but it would be invidi- whienevcr an etiightencd C(lls.tituelley
ous and an unplcasing task, and perhaps it is send for hlmn, ta ahoiish Maytnoothl, at
unnecessary ta do so. And wbile the D)is- preaoh ta the Galas lu St. Stephen's.
ruption lias aggravated ail those evil tenden- ail theso benefits, past, present, and ta he,
cies wvhich ox'istod before in germ and aven should, he truly 'grateful. Perhaps, hoaire
ini fuil growth, ln mort- places than ono, it bas they might have beau boestowed liton
ut the sanme time brought; forth a luxuriant without the strass,- dose of sectarianusm e
crop of its own ta biass aur land with. it niust naw ba swvallowed along ivith thent.
ha& lowereci the mninisterial oliaracter and the formed just cause of camplaint ini tise G1as
influence of tise Church Courts in tise eyca of U. P. 1'resbytery, that in this oddly sltylcd'
the people ; it has led ta bitter dissensIons tionai" commemoration,there should liav e
and disunion in familles and parishes once* -no recognition of the ]Estabhlished Cburch,
happy andi unitcd ; it lias introduced the in- 1 o? thse U. P. Church, as if the Frec Ch
fectiaus sin of schism ta the people as if it were ,considereci itself the enibodiment of Seo
not a sin but a ground for cong«,ratuilation and Protestantism, or nished ta niake a naio
triumph. Is that enougis PI forbear raking' sentimecnt ta <la homage ta the imiage ofî
up aid ashes. .And lot us be frank. One'é self wbich it has &et up. Xo wander that
good the Secession has dloue ta tihe Highland- penple have lookeci colly an, and
crs. It bas taught ther n l some measure ta deigned ta ask, what t1he speeches and 'saurjderstand that it is thaîr duty ta contrihute were abiout; nor that, in spite of E!r. 1foi the suppsort anti the sprcad of the Gospel ; 1 coniplaint, the nobility and gentry ciid
-ýt lesson 1suppose which the Highlander!1 corne forward, when they suspectesi tisat
abroacl is learnîng toa, and ivbich ail of us chief abject desired was the glorification ci
would be better o? reducing more te practice. seet; nor that the Ihuke o? Aroeyereud

lay thse foundation stone of te Protesa
Institute; Tiqr that thse truest Protestas'

PROI OU SdW l CRRESONDNT. the country declined from the first to har
PROM0CR ORREPONDYT. nything do with the matter, or formed

This month we have had a partial cclebrn.. cuses for non-attendance, aven after they
tian in Edinburph of the Ter-ceutenary o? the proi ta he preseat. On the 20th of ])ece-m.
ILcformnationin§contiand. ThevariausUChurch- bete heart of Scotiand ivili, spcak out in ir
es ln the country had ail agreecl ta lsold a own hroad tbought and deep voice, its titank
grand national comimemoration an Thursday unta Oaci for the Roforniers ansd the Reform
tie twenticth of l')ccember ne);t: and perbapis tion. Every true Scat, Churchmanl antil Dlis
it wvould hqVe houan better if ail parties iu- saunter, ivill theni add "b is stone ta the cairn,"
terested inl the lýeformnation ba(j resoived ta ta tise Ehenezor of pralse wvhichi the natipz
unita their forces on that day, andl ta reserve eveets. Mien let ail bigotry, ail sectarianisa,
their strongth for a densaustratîon worthy o? everytiiing that partakes o;f the spirit of Po.
the country antI the occasion. Ijut an Asso- pery, b ide its bead ; andI let us show in Ualn
ciation cailed the Protest7,%nt Laynmen's, sems ta the world that tise union o? Protestans
ta bave taken tinie hy tise fofiock, andi to is nat a mytb, but that it is morst real dus
liave displavei itseif as the chie? reprasosita- apparent Nothing of gencral intcrcst, he.
live of aur ProtesLtatn, and having gath- yond wbat 1 bave asrcady noticeC is at pre.
tred to-,otbor somne emsinent; usen, and a con- eent agitatin.- an-. of the Churches ii scol.
sidcrab'fe crowd of siohodieî from various lantI. Vith brefe'ence ta ForeigaMssns
parts o? the erniiire, it bas bolet la the Free aujl se,= ta lie lu a licaitlsily active stais
.Asscmb1y 1-it o.' Edinhurgh a series af flefnre the great Indlian, nutiny the U. P. bdyç
meaetings (wdfll attenideui toq, partioularly hiy bati alinost confiei its foreigis opcrrationsto
oaa sex), at wvhich àl few Scotch gentleen, Africa, on the west caast o? which conuical
pnd a faw Fiee Churclb uiiniisters, the self- they haçd several devoted siissionaries 2-J
clected mouthjîioces of a nation's gititudle for a flourisbingp mission. Last --car thev >e
the Reformatiai, distoursed flueîstly, aud on solvedl ta eg a mission inib entral idis
thse ivioic, eioqttenitiy, upon the resj)ective andI two missicinirs were sent, anle of whom
dlainis, principies, au;d rcsults (i? Protestant- bas sisace dieu; hsut this y-car an admiaI
ism anti Romaýnisas. The mseetings probabiy qualified persan bas boom sent ta fill his )lae
have. gix n;uch goad: isn froni varia.4s 'isie rîree Clis4rchiîas not beeni able toe cs-
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at proet, bult the wedll.trainedl ict- whichi cvcry succecding ycar viIl becone
it receii'ed front the Chiurrch of Scntland more aud more compacteil nnd consolidated,

keep up its institutions ini ail their old till àL be wortliy of hein,, called Ilthe i'reshv-
ecy. .The princiffle %which the Seram- terian Church of luidi.a ;" ail which snay Go*d
missionaries, Carev, Miarqliman, and hasten iu his own good ime!
first advocated, whici wvas first carried 0

esteI15ive practical operation in the estah- -
mnent of our Calcutta mission, is now almost OUR c1U rcIr-A MUORT IIO.MILY FOR IE
tersally eepted, viz., that the great lever TEUI-CFÇTE'NAILY.
the Christianizatiun of Indla is an ednicateà
ire niinistrv, and therefore silint the
arches shouhi concentrate their chief atten- The Rirk, of Sctiauc! faii'est daugbtcr of'
and strength on that grent end. %Vithin the %tfornmation! und(orned iii thy heauty,
asat twelve ionths, the Chtirch of Scot- rnigged, but faithful nurse of a somewhîtt

a has sent to ifdia flot crlv several newly steiax but sterling progeny! we love to tbink
inted chapisins, but foui additiounl or- of yoit, ani alk abolit yon1 wvit1 affectionate

ned mnissionaries, and it is couteuaplating to yet reverential garrulity. We can aluinst imi-
<I two or three athers immeiliately. One of agine we sce the resolutte face-the piercingr
four has been sent into liengal, tn the city eyadthe well-filcd bmwo% of that danuttle$Ss

Ors, to h)e-gin a lnew mission there, zaq G va is loýng -beardled man wvbo first %vavedl thy han.
ýf the grent strooiiilds of 1iurlooism. lier over bis luead. and called on Scotlau<l to
erly the Biritish gavertiment rcceive'l rally under it. Ihe great of tliat glorinus

=uslY £3000 of pilgrim-tax front the land respoudled v~ith a cri-, echoing from fuir-
otees who florkod to iLs celeh)rnteil sbrine thest northi to nmost distanît south-froîn Cape
mail parts of Intlin. Aîil when the Wn-~ rathi ta the Tweed. Tyrauts trenubled aud

on comrnencecl for putting an end to ]Jui- -iislieil their teeth, wrhetteri the dlaggcrei, sluar-
connection with idolatry, Uic nid ludlians pened the Maiden, unsheathed the sworid, suade

culed the idealof givin; up) two lakhs of ready the thumbkin, the screiv, and the iron
venue at the bidnuo of"I fanatios :» hut the bout;, gathered the faggots, k fît the brow and

Lies triumphed, aLd non', instead of re- hardened the hiear#t. Power v~as suînmoned.
wrnie are acting the more lilessed part ta preside, cruelty sund bitterest luate ta muin-

giving. Two of the othors bave becs sent ister. Arec tamen coflsmelatur. 'Ille tire
Seaikote in the Punjaub, to take the place ina' hum, but trutli walks through the fire,
the murdered Mr. ilunter; and their pros- and cornes forth seven times. purifleui, sud

of success are most encoursoring. The wvitla the streugth of ten thousand giauts.
jaubees are ar. infinitely nobler race than seizes on the land -%Ylih 'elcornes it vithi
tmid peasants of Bengal, or "lthe fat and Istefli sobs of joy. ]ieaton, the Scottlsh Car-

»citizens of Calcutta; and msny of Zdinal, cruel and eourtlv-subtle aud savage-
in are eugaged ini sesrchiug the Scripitires i relcntless as a Cob)ra,eCoivardlv as a Hiudoo

indepeudently of missi onary tescbiug. Not Sepoy, for a moument thon didst thiuk ta
Ilongsince, for exsru1d'àe. a cousiderable number stsm»i out in blood and ashes, the truths
o f the 24th 1'unjauh Native Iufantry avowcd 1preaclied, by the groat Iteformier, low tho'a
tbemselves Chisians, and requestedl baptismn didst laughl and roll thy geseinus sies when
and further teachiug frorn their officers aud 1the first martyr vas iii thv toils-the gentle,
:the chaplain; sud the Indian goveruimeut, the gond, the geucrausl George Wishart!1
when appealed ta on the subjeet, refuused ta Gloriauus, tluough suffering apostie! we sec
interfere with officers 'who, conversed aud thee uow iii aur mind'seewL thy tali
joined in worship with sucli converts. At jspare fan» muffed liu tby dsrk coktu
Sesikote, too, our missionaries, 'Messrs. Tay- thoughtful student fa'ce-paio with carc, buit
lum and Patterson, have met withi several in- flighted with the intelligence of Ileaven. To
fuenthil Christian men, wsrm friends of the fgce deatb, tries the courage. Wedcidst
Churchi of Scotlaud, 'who are eziger ta aid ithou corne out of the fler3' trial. See ypn
;heni ini their work: suad as linai 10 m adnl oln at the iidoi of blis
have been raised ta build a "i nemorn1rial lordlv palace ; look bcneaUîi; follcov those
churcb " there, the mission, it is ta ho hopced. baiikoves, glittering-with devilishi triuimph;
will soon be permaueutly established. sud Lucre is a7crowdl, and wnithin i4, pilled up fag,--
prove a centre of evaugelistie labors for the gots, snd a stake, sud an iran chain, sud a
whole of the surrouundiug coutrv. Howcver, mnsu, fornicd iii God's own image, Lied Lucre-
we are )-et doing litIe comlparcd with vit ta, snd a grecdy liamte devouring biis livng
ourgbt to, li done, sud we must on na account 1flcsb. Turu aw;ay frai» the harrowing scec,
rest satisfied vith 44the day of small thiugS." 1 sud &%sk to'rnorrowv low hie died. You iled
lThe Church of Scatland 'viii naL have doue tnot; it is proclaiuîed from every housetop.
ils duty to Inidia tuntil iL hs liuked ail iLs aud everv hilI-that strange, calin fervor, that
chalanlls and niissiouaries there into ane burning faith which the tlire couldl fot touch,
avstemn, aud havîng incmeased thern tonfold, whichi spread, like wiId fime fron hevart ta lit-art.
slpread a great ?resbyterial, organization warming mansing, rcsalviii-, tll like a sea of,
over t)he lengtli aud breadth of the land,. d fame it covcrcdù the land. Ïiouk again ; whrut
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aiiject, croucbbîtg, trembling, pleading forni for thyseif. For a littie while some of
is this ? A dagger is raised, grasped ira a best af tby cbildren did tura their beel
sterne g.rong hand; look at the clenched teeth thee, aud tient against thy walls. In *

and the savage eye ; ah, there is scant nîercy 1Tîîeygioried in the strcngth which tlîou
ini thy face, Norman Leslie and Cardinal lien- 1 givezu them, anud trusted hy that sti
ton must sbrive himscif il% haste. It was a; to overthrow thee. NKec tamen coflsie
cruel deed ; we dlefend it tiot, but the times 1Seventeen years have passed away-and
were tierce and hiard, aud liard and tierce themn have passed away miauy of the moi
toc, were the passions of nieua. I lustriotus of tiiose who left you. Chialm

Mhie victory is wvoix; truth lias fouglit and the massive browed, the Massillon of
triunxpled, and walks abroati, gentie as a dceli- I 9tii cenu.ry ; Gordon, the iearned, the là
catel), nurtured womaîî. Thle voice of Knox the amiauble -,Welsh, the clear, the deep,
is n i "e thai. of the cataract, strkiîg tcrror eataund oel ;BcanIo
to the bearts of tyraîts-hie dcntI'îIccs no Fleming, Hugli 'Miller, have thrown oft lh
l o ngrl s name is still a tawer of streiigtl, 'armor and laid them down ta their long si
i )ut lu ;limibs tremble anîd bis voice is feeble, Who is ta plu the armor ou? WVho tan1
and bis baud shakes. but the saut still voung th e spearlof the Achilles of the Free Chure'
and ardt. *1 , nu longer fit conpaîion for the No onle; it muît bang iii the ball a iener.
frail day icmenit. Ko; and ho the eptpiof the past. 'The y-outh are iyeak ; the glu
-true anu.. <imortal, thtaîuks ta Lord Morton of the Prcc Cburch is in lber old men ;_
for these great, simple words, spoketi over p)re-disrup)tioili.sts, nursed, upon the îuilk cf
bis grave, "ft7ce lies anc who iiercrfcarecl the nId kirk-Catidii, Cunningham, H'an
P'.ce qf liati." siGutbrie, Fairbairn, men af mark and intel

Thus, was our Churcbi baptizcd in lulood, 1 tuai muscle, tu>wering- easily above theirt
ro.ked ainid civil broils, rudely anud rougbily 1lows. But anîldst the motlcy crowd of 8
li -idled, )-et bas siuc groivi up a eoodly child wbat sapiling of--43 bas grown imito a tree?
-loving anud olilîow beloved ! fixecbild of Not ane. Turn your eves, decar frieud, te'
znaany sufférings, luit every %uffering resuiting Igrey aid structure, Uic Kirk of Scotlaud. A.
ini a triunmph. ]1apacy could îlot crusli you; bier ebiefs ail ancicnts--does she lean for su>
prelacy fougbt liard aud foui, but could flot port only on bier grey beards ? Some of
get yaur birthrigbt. From every fiery trial pinces, it is truc have fallen, full of ve
you emnerged firmer and stogr~ié,tilt and banor; Lee, who knew nearly alit
vour enemues without hope gave up the con- man bias known, Cooke aud MeFarlane, hat
test. Wbiat or wvlere was tic secret of ti put off their mandies for the last time. lBu:strength ? The flrmn faith and the iîîuited arc there none but hoary heads upo» he
hieurts of a resolute people. Clhurch of aur highest 'watch towers? Yea, and a nob!
fathers! ve ouglit ta, love thec. Thîou hast phalaux -.-Prinîcipal Tulîoch 1andi Caird an
doue much for us and for the world. To thee MIcDuff and iMctceod, serve ina hue with th
belongs tlie saiîîtiy Weish-fcarless as a lion veterans and arc worthy of their palmier
in the face of ruere luuman autbiority,-no days. The strength qt that aid Church is in
anchorite more uîîwearied in nigbitly vigils bier youth-thc boast af that y-oung church il
and uiireasing, prayers. George Buchanan ia lier grev hcads. With the down hardly on
cdaims duce, the Scalger of Scotland, a giant bier cbeeks, slbe begins ta feel the decrepitude
iii ancient lore, the most accomplislied Latin ai age. Trhe former like a migluty tract,
lîlutorian silicte thîe davs of Livv--.Illustrious sjîreads out its branches gretnansd stror.g
traulsiator of the lsaimns-stcrn but faithful now ou bier three luundredth birth day. one
tutor of a foolish kinîg. Me' ille, the -race- back erring but glorious child, ta armsit
fui and ée"ant, lxit sometimes the trne serv- will bie outatretched ta, reccive thee. You
iiig. Ileaietrson, the acute, tic clear, tie 1 ave sbown a sprit wortby ai your great de-
lîaiest sud eau'îuestliendlerson. A crowd afiscent Let itbe said that it day af erroràs
inartyrs dlaims thee, who in the words ai tho past, and that on this great atiniversary thc
poet day af mîutual, forgiveness aud aotanent hu

la .ivcd uul>nown, corne. Fret not away the bey-day of thy lite.
1111 persecution dr.igged iluern iuto tu faine, She is strone and is growing stronger. ler
And chaucel thenu up'tu heaçent." roots are strikiiig deeir u vider into nierà

Corne vie down ta, modern dîys ; thy orna- hearts. Oun thuis great day graft thîyself once
mnents were the strongest isiteliectual phaluîni mare ammong ber branches, and lie amie--oie
im* tie face of Europe. Roabertson the leara- in body, one inai aln d effort, ont in. l]oe.
eld, the philosophic, the laboriaus, the great Wait îlot for another hundred years. For
historian, the eniiineiutly gaud man. Home ere that, yau vill lbe in your grave: Oh core,
-and Logan>, flugaid Stejwart, ll111 aud Blair, let cur scings and pryers risc together candi.

LAndrew Thomruîî and T'homas Chalners--all vidcd, aone great tacmnly ; it may be, the iuni-
These, and miany more bave been duine, aud tation will nat bie accepted. What theui!
bave been a glorv rouînd about te. Two 'l'lie one will wax, au' the other wamîe, but oc.,
$ecesslouis for a iment weakeni thy ranks u ety lu tie same. The Church ai our fatheri
biut toîiched uiot, thy vital power. 'l'hcy left wilt continuie ta, be aur hope and aur portioz.
you ; you sorrowez, but it was for t.hcm, not Wc will worsbilj wliewelivewitldir wah
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lier banners will wve gather, in lier TRI-CENTENARY ÙF THE IIEFORMATION.

pe], ty nuli we rejoice. Our aspirations The- periodical ce1ebration of grcat and pro-
e forts %Vill ail be made for hier-Church o

eliving God ! whose freedomn fromn Pop- pitious events is a laudable if inet aise a us3eful
thraldom, was vonî by Krnox, foughit for, practice, provided it lie donc in thankftilness
red for, died for, by bands of heroes, saints ai enerositv-notin s)ite aid rivairy la the

dmaryrs God ol Chrchof Sotlnd!great series oÎ changes, political and ecclesias-
,joaur band ivither and our s ight fail, ancl tical, ta which history bas given the emulative
rmind beconie a void if we prove false to teof the lteformation, there is enough fdr
le. Our Ionily is finished. utarejoice at on our own account wvîtout

making it an occasion for opening the flood-
- o gates of old hatreds and contentions. It is

an affair hi' -%hich in this part of the worlà
For thc "M3onthily ]Record." w e have àil1 benefited, though soine of us

fare content with the old wnys menided and
r.rowr. fimproved, 'while others are flot satisfied wîth-

out cutting out an entirely new patlî for
let there be liglit! Creation's voice, themselves. 'J.hose even v)su ndhcre to the

Effuigent ini its% tone, Ohurch of Roume have flot pone witiout
Biddiîg cliaotic earth rejoice henefits, wlîich perbaps they might acknow-

In glory îlot its oiNn. iledge were it not tiiet the tauntings of their
adversarties 'would make such an act look

Over the strugling, shapeless mass, like apostacy. If 'xc cxcept Italy and the
Thse great fialfiliment swept; [pass, territories wvhichi îete under the iron rule of

Ileaven's breath in blessing seemed to ithe King of Spa-zin-wvhere a reaction against
As lsght to being leapt! 'the violence o? tise Continental Protestanuts

l{owlauhed he id ggauie re, 1 rivetted thse old cisains more firmly-except
How aughd te ol gianti de in tiiose countries, whosc day is perhaps yet

Rude Flora's mammoth brood, coming, the lieformation did good everywhere,
As tise great sun with glorious face and tîsere are probabiy few llomauists among

Poured down its golden flood, us who do not feel its benefit, and would
not, but for a naturel touch of partisan spirit

And bathed the evcrlasting hbis, ackuowledge it- It was flot the quantity of
Now taking shape and form, Romanism, or Catholicity taken in a doctrinal

'Toucîjino- the new-born sens and ruls point of vieîv that was the original grievance
'Vihaut'sloveliest charm. te be relievcd, but the seeuiarity into wbich

aIl religaion, vas faling-the riches and tem-
As the vide firmament unrolled, poral power of the priesthood, their abandon-

Archiîsg the land and sea, mient of their rehgxîous duties, and their luxur-
Blushed rosy tints of purpie gold ous vicious lives. in awakening the niind of

Through its intensity. Europe to a consciousncss of its calimitous
condition, tise great men of the liomish pricst-

M'hile the dark shadows crept away, hood had, whether in expectation of the lactual
R1educed, to order's law, result or not, taken effective steps by thîe

Llenceforth te .trrnble at the day revival of learning rcpresented in the scetter-
Wlsose dawn creation saw. ing of Universitfcs and sehools over Christ-.

endom. The confiict that followed aroused
Oh! beautiful for angel's sight, them, to a f ull sense of their position, and

Who there in wonder stood, they set--such of thcm as remaincd-their
lYhea earth first drank the glorious light, house in order by internai reforms. Let us,

And God pronounced it good. while exultin- ins our own higier privileges
and benefits, icave thea undisturbed ia the

His first, bcst gift-man's richest dower- possession of these crumbs froin tie table of
Foiding earth like a robe, history. It is, pcrhnps, naturel that the

Ecstatic, permicating Power, Igreater part of the talk about sucli a niatter
To crown this perfect globe. -w ether tisroughi the lips or the liress-

should fall on ecclesiastics, and equally as
Syrabol of heaven's immortal hue, naturaI that these should look at it in those

Type of its Ntaker's might, doctrinal aspects ivhicls, after political feuds
When on the void one &lance lie tlsrew, -buave been dred up,remain asperennial spring-s

And ail rejoiced la Light! of strife. As a political event the Scottish

H[aiifax, Scpternbr 60.
M. J. K.

Reforniatson perhaps presents the most dis-
tinct and simple anniversary thatcan be fouud,
except that of a birth, a marriage, or a death.
It vas donc in one day. At mora of the
24th of August 156o, the la'ws usaer which

1 U-im;ltnn nnti "Niip huad heen nut tn dpfth
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were atili in nominal existence-ere night, that Qucon 'Mary shoiild gruniblo wlen
the bierarchy under which they were enforced was required tu institute prosecutions,
was abolislied, and it vas enactcnd "1that tn lier subjects for the observance of her
manner of persous gay mass jiur yuL licar mass relig~ion, and that site should considor it
ner he present thereut, under the pain of con- hartier tu bu cald on tW abandon it lie
fiscation of ail their gonds, moveatile andi< t Nvas cqualiy natural that the Prote
immoveable; and purnshing (if their boidies at party shunild demand ail thuy coul
the discretion of t he 'Magistratu within wimuse It la as useluss tu taik of the pî11i

juidcion sic p orson itappen to, be ali-ru of toloration ia conuection witli such a s
?henit for the first fault, iaishinq of the 'glu as about fairplay in a battIè. Each
realm for the second fault, and justifying te te exturminutu the uther, and lookodj nt
the duad (titat is, being te death) for theo other î>rîm:ipie of action. The resolutiq
third fault." This Act vas passed under the Reformrna was avowed--'ý Thu idoi
extremely suggestive and curious constitutionai shahl diu the deatit," vas the simple pro1
conditions. The Parliament whichi passed it tio» which Knox was ever tlîundering. A
was flot calcd by Rloyal authority. rhe Act the Reformera knew, as every one vite r
itseif neyer recuived the royal assent. This history kuows, that; if the beauty who u
gave-ground for a convenient uquivocation by 'it lu Hoiyrood did net flnd it connvenien't'
the young Quecti when she camne over a year make proclamation cf such -a fact, she w
afterwardts. Slie engaged te support the Iprepared wheauver the meatis were ut bau
forma cf worship which she found established; tu extirpate heresy. It is seldoin a very p
and during her short and ahakea administra- Ifitabie task te atrike the balance of intol
tien of the reaim, each party had its wa inu- ance betweeu the 1artie engag'Led ia su
terpretation.cf this übligatien to brang forth i deadly contesta. Walienea Chuirch oait
wiers occasion efferud, and eacin ias afraid i traced through long ages of harharism an
te, let the other kuow its secret. When the .férociry, it lu not difficuit te attach to it ù,
Protestant part triunîphed, it vas deemucl scandai of itileratice. If wu vin<licate, a
decorous amîd expedient te repeat the Act ini people scimetimes do, Protestant severitvo>
a format shape, and accordiugly it vas passed 1 the grýounti cf ignorance and cf barlhruu

.a19 ian 1567, wîit assent et t he itegenti turnes, a mucin longer sojourn under the mina
=ury ian name of the infant King. ence of these deteriorating conditions shoul
But, ian fact, the promeuters of the Refor- entitie the Old Chiurch to greater aiiowancts

mation cared very little whether their pro-* for its cvii deeds. At the same timc it is au
ceedings were sanctioned by such an idle ce- unmistakabie, as it is a satisfactory feature in
remeny as the royal ascant or net. Tlîey Scottisit Protestantism, that iLs bark nas
questioned vitether te monarcit had any right. worse thani iLs bite-that iL did net aot up to
te, resist or dispute a measure viticit had pas.- its cruel principlus, and vas sparing (if blond.
ed te titree Estates of te reaint, and were' Té aceounit for this it la almust sulllcieltt toa
quite content te dispense witt te services cf Iremember that our Reformera learned their
a monarch vite trestted tftis "s a vital part cf principies and te phraseology iu which they
the prerogative. The progress witich opinion, were embodied from the Huguenots of France.
vas rnsking had a strong dusit of political as In timeir wars cf religion, as ian those cf poli.
weUl as eclesiastical republicanismin l it. tics, the French have nover kuown ivitat t!..
Botit featuras-the enmnity te, the Romisit eration is. Our own peop~le might repet
hiersrchy, and the jealousy, te say the least 1 their 'words but net thuil# deedls, and Knox
of iL, cf the royal p)rerog,,,atve-were fruits of hianseif, rough-tongued as bu ivas, wouhd
the political conduet cf Scotland's great ally, have found a cruel net dilficult te performi-
France. IL had become evideut that lte I Scotsnan.
pocrer country vas te be uscd as a resource

vythe greater. Rici ecclesiastical livings 1
aàd higin offices in the.State had been con- TTUS0FIDA
ferred on Freuchmnen. And although sorte 1
Scottisn petentates Jike the lIeuse of lIamnil-:, Chrlstianity bas a mighty work before iL il
ton aind the Beatous got dukedoma and bish- îIndia, and scems te bu partlally girding isl
oprics ln France, yet this reciprocity vas neo up te the important duty. N'ever was Bri.
gain te te people at large, and rather tisit prestige se great as it ia at tiis moment
tended te, weakeu than te strengthcn the n-: iu that myriud-crowded land. The dreadfal
tiouai independence.' Things lookeil more* mutinies have been crushed eut. The Christ-
and more alning viten tihe youlig Quecu of Ian narne is once more a name of power front
Scotland became Queeu cf France. The 1thu 1-immaleits to Cape Comoeiu. Let us be
prospect, iudced, vas that Scctland would bc- earuest te make it ian tintu becomu a name of
corne an appanage of te French crown, and îlove. As yct, we itavtjMade but thc fainteit
te Act of 1,560 vus as a declaration alike of possible impression, te daw of a blt
national indepeudence as well as spiritual er day, ve should fain hope, lu nisimîg. Sot
emmncipation, net at ail te less empliatie that only ar mssionaries frein ever>' section of
at vas doue vithout lte consent cf te Ming! te Christian Church devoting themselves ta
and Quecan cf France. It vas natural enough lte work cf the conversion o Iudiu, but the
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ol f that land are heing tauglît flot only mari I exanîined %vat; a ý,hort, square, but far
uar knowledge, but aise that knowledge fromn powerfial Naplose, witl high-arched
blmaketlî wise iiînto salvation. Young ecyrurowvs. Ihese piwople are great eowvards.

indos are being trairird te the Christian 'flie Peiqonlers ail belong tomieca«, of Pea-
ijniitrv, and thus that important niachinery, sie, or dealers in tuddIv :they go singly or

j native ministry, is being but in the vr lit gangs, hlîanting ther traveller*s restinoe
srt of thlis land of idols. Wie are gratified places, whcire t1uev drop lial a rispee %we hi

t find that tie Churèh is doirig lier part in o onelo lerd~m ed no~uis noble work, and tbat freux time te tini bcd irdcn ntvî-frher'itox-
thsoe hear of earnest and suecesstul efforts by cation, during whicli hc 1, rcîhbed, ar'd left to
soule laborcr of ont Church ini that dark cor- 'reco%-er or sink undfer the stupif)ying narcotie.
ner of our Lord's vineyard. 1lie told me that the daiturir. gatk.ered witl,-

'tue work before theni is onie which, Nvith- out cerenacîîy, anîd rit anov tine, place, or age
out an abiding faith, uriight almnost be felt te of the pliant. lie waý, a1 dirtv, ill-conditioried
lie insuperable, but it shlall be done. TI'lie looking feilow."1
power of Mahomet will be utterly brokeîa;
the vile and sensuai superstition of Braluiat-
Must pass away. Tlhe pi-ide of caste wl
tease, anid a ni morality, based upon Bible TRI-CENTENAItY 0F TRE IEOMTO
tii, will ultimately preval. }Iow lon1g tile 1 SS C 0 1,AN 1).

monsurrilatioll may. be delayed, ive cant -h re luciîppl iScladhv
tell, but corne it will. We sec it already, TeFe hii eifei etadhv
despite innumerabie obstacles in mo tion, chosen to, select a d.îx tif tlîeir on, on whielî
orercoming diflicuities and winning triumplis. to r.elebrate the Tri-centenarv of the Scottish
,But oh, how dark is the state of 0the lndiar Ieforînation, and sent iitIosbroad cast
mmid, how utterly dehased the whole moral over E urope and Aineric:î, as if' they and
organism! What need of earnest prayer for thiey only were the Protestant population of'
this banighted but lovely land, wlîen one rends i Scoîlanil. ie Clîurclî of Scotlatîd had very

suct a d' folowngwhih i bu eu oft , properly appointed the 2Otlî day of Decemi-
maniy prineiples of evil ingrained, in the lIin- be -r, as the most fitting on which toi celebrate
doo mind, iwliiclî Christiaînity alone can root fthat nietorable event, as being the day on
out: w loe,.hicli the first General Assemblyw~as held.

'fie Secession Churcli liad madie no final ar-
D.Hoein his fli)naayan Jouruîals ragmwlt~'ien the Free Church took charge

gives an accorit cf the lugs, scîne of whoin or Ile Dhl mtr Vecueîec a
boging to the apuirovers eof the establish- rnafiues ,rai h tedneo î

ment for the suppression of Thugee, he lîlîni- et(' mark and hikreilînodl ias coincrîied. Witlî
self saw. 0f these, he says, the first wvàs a jthme exception of twu or tiree veteralîs ci
mild-looking,- nian, wh'lo ha d berri bori and tîmeir own bocdy, there was îlot a ramle ci
bred to the profession:. lie liad comînitted searcely a iiarne, k nown ont cf Scotland. The
inatîy murders, saw no harmn ini theni, and inteliectual %îurk ~asdune by second clasa
feît nieitlier shaame nor remorse. 1le explain- men and nîoue but thcevr daiv woudd corne
cd to mie lîrw the gang waylaad thîe uîmwaîyteuei, crrtth crcey-eo-
traveller, enter into convc-rsaticiîî -vitiî him, ca sen. Wmgî e rr thiuy xrnd, bt bas
and have him suddenly seized, mvhen thme su- been partially nrred hy -aretioia«l jealousy
perior thîrows bis own liin girdile roun(i the adasîh miin rtutta h
victims*s îîeck, ani strangles hM, pressing 1 20th cf Decenîbtr mii ho the great huart
tic knrîckle ag-ains th Ue spire. laking- Offo f Scotland and lier ciildrenin j the Colonies
his Ownl, lie p)as.sed it round niy arin, and rsn oasneo h au ftebo
iherl nie tie turn as cooîîy as a sailor onlce ising te a eefmthe value f thenibo

JUIlr!itme te reinan prt. h cf u In ia. aking it a great. nationîal P'rotestant Anni-
is cf any caste, and fonaiprtf da.versary.
Tlhe lîarty linvc particular 'stations, whichà 1' -ive~ our readcrs an l'irea of the August
îiîey rîea select for murder, tlîrowmng c beîajn
thleir vîrtîlu into a el.The l)akoit (da.k-- ii- wti e sn lrnwlhtm olw
liee, a i lier) helong te a class who roi>l in«otiefprcdng
ganlgs, but nover commit murder-arsoii and A series. cf m1eetinîîgs iiiinn-loratîoni of
boîîsebreakisng also, forming p rt cf thecir llei tri.centenary of tic Sccîîtisi Ete.crmatioîî

profession. "These are ill t1de hligl-c.Iass conunrrieced on Tuestlav in ther Free Chiurcli
ltajpoo1s, originially fromi Guzerat; Nvio, on Assenihly lHall. Th'le iall Nias crowded tel
bellig coriquered, vow i egeanee or ilian- excess, aîid nmliy liadc te lcave without ob

kind Ttiv spaîk otm Hindostariee and itaililg ridmlittalice. Tî iee'iîsmce
the olierwise extitio4 Guzerat language;, timis opelied b) rnoîb Ie v.lr nhi.
is guttural in the extrenie, and v'ery singular ''lie Rv. ])ocîor chose for lais te\t--Joliii
ini sound. 'They are a vcry rcînarkatbie eleo- viii. 32-11 Tihe trîîtl shall niîalze yenl frce."*
pie, fouîîd throughont Inaia., and called by 'Thi discourse was very cloquent, anid cou-ý
varieus flamres; ilîcir wonie dress piecull- cluded as, foliows :-,v." Wrii hae in tilts rîîyfd
arly, and are uttcrly dev'oid of modesty, Th'le monîumnts to meni of literature, lioiiume.,tiý
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to niin of -stience, but wc have not a monu-- a graphie sketch of the career of the th.
meunt to the biggest nian that ever set his precursor of Knok, Sir David Lindsay of j,
itroud foot in Ednbrg-h eant Johi Mount, ivho was the poet, par excelence,
Ilnox. %Vhy, they didn't know iiiere lie the Seottish lieforniation, and a patr-iot,
wv:t, bturied. WVle:î lie w~as ziskc d wherc John statesmari, and theologian, as 'well ttp Pe
1%-Itox was buried, lie saui, 4 thiere' (pointing The fourth amd last precursor of Knox, nar
t" l-is bretist), aitîd in every Scottishi breast. cd by I>rofcssor Lorimer, was Alexande

-~t in the breabt of a Fre Churchan, or Alesius or Allan, who, though comparativàî
1'itablislied Chirclain, or Episeopalian, or littie known, had donc good service ini pr
lImdependent, but in, evcry oune of them. Let moting the progress of religions trnth.

t, hen, before you Icave this city, take steps At lialf'past one o'clock, the meeting. We
k, raise a hîîonumnent to that man, as repire- adjourned tili two o'elock.
.%Lnt11!g those Men iiho hiad mnade us an ex-NT
:îu 11il of that grcat truth-' lie is a free mnan ANTERIÇOON SEDERU4T
w~hoin the trutih bath maide fr-ce.'"-Thei RetV. At two o'èbock there were two ineetin,,1
Dr. ('lason then took the chair ; and the R ev. hcld-one in the Assenably Hall, and 1d'i

Dr.Cuninliai iovilthe appointrnent of, otherpIii te Free High Churcix. 3. X. Mr
4- raý- i sq; of hiliphaugli, pre-sided. nt tj

grcniletiier.-I)r. Ilegg, Convener. mLet ig in the Assemnbly, Hall, und there W,1
The iiectitng %Nvas rcsuaxed on MWcdnosday agaimi a large attendance.

at 11 o'elock, in the Free Chuc Asehl r. A. E . M1acknighit, advoeate, Edinburght
Ihall, two praycer meetings having becun pre- read ni elaborate paper on IlThe influence
viously lield iii the Committee ].1ooms at 10 of the IRcforination on Literature and Edura.

Trhe R.ev. DJr. W. Lindsay Alexander,rYead The IRev. John Gemnmel and,1Mr. A. FairfiLn
thc flyst imaîer of the day, luis subject being followcd ivith some rcmnarkis on "John lmo'

The Culdlees." Tflic paper wvas devoteil Io flistory of the Iteformation of Religion in
n exposition of thte ecclesiastical pretentions the rcalmn of Seotland."l

aînd constitution of the Culdees,. and timeir 'The :Rev, tr. Lorimer, Glasgowrdth
religions opiniozu1s and usages. next papet, on IlThe Allegcd :Services of the

The Rev. Joseph S. S'nmitIi (author of the Chiurch of I.ome to the cause of Prccdon..'
194Men of the Scottiali ]eformation") then The ]lev. Dr. contendcd that Rome ivas uuct
rend a palier ou IlThe Causes that led to the only intolerant herself, but lhvored intoler-
AReformiation iu Europ)e." Alluding first to aince inaothers, and aPpealed to historical
the revival of learniing and the invention of facts in support of the statement.
the zirt of printimig, lie mnintaimcd that these tProfessor Iletherington, Glasgow, read a
iîvere flot causes of the Ileformation, althougli paper on IlToleratoný or the Prineiples o!.
hy sonie r.riters they %% ere comsidercd as sucli; iteligious Liberty,"1 He mnaintaincd that
'audl le proceeded to noteice the sociul and rc- L'olery destroyced mnen's natural riglits, anud
ficrious condition of the people before the that Papists eould net lie tue and trustwor-
)11efornmmtion ; but in the midst of bis remarks thy citi?.ent, es they were bound to render te
ihe tirne allottcd to bis addrcss (lialfta-hour) the Pope both civil and eeeleslastical alleg"
-expiired, and 13e wat, eouamjeled abruptly to jance.
ticise lus iaper. The meeting hield in the FreeiIigh Churei.

Professor Lorrimmer of Lonidon, read a pa- at 2 o'cbock was presided over by A. N. Shaw,
per on -he Precursors of Johin Knox." Esq., of Newhall. It was very spayingly tut-
fle eommfined hiniself to four of Xiuox's pre- tcnided.
cursor's, wvho lîad an uuidoubted precedence Thue Bey. Wmm. Maekray, A. X., rend a
-over ail thie rest. 'lwc of tlues foir were paper on IlThe Causes whicli have Retarde4l
ý1anues fan-illiiar throughuout thelaiud as '-house- ie 1ro-ress of the iteformatioxi," which, lue
hiold ~vrl,'and lie pronounced themn toge- explained, fornied a chapter ini an cssay whieh
iher, and woul speak of tiiemu togetler- bail gauncd the Burnet prize. le stated the
P'atrick Ilamiltou ;nd George M'ishiart-(ap)- chiefr etardling causes te bc-lst, l)issen.
pdause)-both of themr reforiners of the flirst -sion s arnong Protestants; and 2ùlv, the unis-
rank, and cntitled tosîare alrrost equahly coneeptions and derelictions union- Protes-
with KnIox in the lm:crhest hioucrs of that tants.. Ife denied the dlaim of unity put
national coinicnmoratiop, for these three were, 1fortim lyr the Ilotiisli Chureh, and cuntcaded
uinder God, the largest instruments of reur- that dièt Chtirch, luad li ail ages heenl the
ing tihe granîd edifice of religlous truuth lin Omis çeuie of the niost uns.eemily internal coniteu-
country. Ilam ilton laid the louinjdations, %Vi.s- zious auud stIfe.. admitted, however, wluile
hart buit Up) the Nvalis, anîd Knmox brotughitu p lie (lelmiorteil. the cyils which luad ariscu to
anmd fixed tlie toîx-stotie. ,%fter uotici:ug the thte cause of Pirote8tantism froni the dissen-

'iea1dung evenits in the lives of liaiiîiltoui auud siotus existimg amnn Protestants. These
Wislunut, anîd claracterising the former as divisions huad greatiy injured: the Protestanut
zhe first doctor of the itefornîction aund the Cilunrch oui tue Continent, and' of this. country
latter as tue furst great mulpit orator ini Scot- Cardinual Wiseman had said that his hopes
land, l'rofessor Lorunuer Iuroceeded te vgive 1 for the Catmolic Chum-k laq in the divisioas
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Oritisli Protestants. Surely, hie theuglit,j. C OR4Il E S P OND ENC E..
aboast like that should rouse ;il IProtestàas For the Il bonthly Rtecord."
tthe necessity of using ail Scriptural means In the "6A bstract of the Proeeedings <',l

for their outward as we 1 as real union. Hie 1the Cliurehi of Scotland in Canada," publishiei
eondemiîed the polièy of favoring ail sects in last Record, 1 wvas surprised to sec that
alike, which had, hie said, largely character- Ilan overture on union %vitli the Presbyteriain
iWe the Goverament of this country, 'Id Churches " Nvas adopted by the Synosi, nda
mintained that there could lie no doulit that my astonishiment was nlot lessened to finsi ni)
tuch misconceptions of the character of the friend Dr. George the introducer of it.
papacy huit been the cause of fatal derelie- Professer Geor"e was on a visit to Pictoià
ùons on the part of Protestant Gove.-nments. not many yearéîsine tatnew no

EVENNG SDEILNT.with, other bodies wa8 nmucli spoken of. Many
An EIN eengmeigwS eDE in the. of the readers of the Beeor-d were present at

An ecnig metin wa hed ii th Fre aSynodical meeting, lield in St. Ânidrew'.i
Asseml lall, eommencing nt seven o'eloek, Clîurch, pictou. Tiiosýe whdo were preseait will
and was nunierously attendesi. In thie ab- flot forget *witlh mhat giowing eloquence the
sence of the Enri of Iloden, who 'vas to have 11ev. D)octer did tisen repudiate the iden of' a
preided, Mr. B. Honme was called te the union between the ndhierents of the Chiureli

Mar. J.C oqbuo1ilrnn,~a of Scotlanti andi any other Presbyterian
Mi fr JtC Copeaker, i ofd dscanerit on 1 Church. Nor -vas bis*opposition te the -nea-

thenild moara, and iicaland o thven sure less stronly expressed to private indi% i..maniolduio&t4poltica, ad scia adan-dunîs than at the public meeting referred to.tagos which the inhabitants of this country Witlî our present v'ery limited information
baui derived;'ron tbeir Protes tantismi. on -the subjeet, andi unncquainted as we are,

The 11ev. 'Win. Arnot, of Q~asgowv, wvas -with the arguments adduced ini support ot
thon called upon by the Chairnian to address the overture, perhaus it would lie unfair lu
tbe meeting. After some introductory re- pronounce a condemining sentence on those
marks, lie said there %vere two reformations who introduced the mieasure, or on .the ma-
-the one tlhat was past and the one tliat wvas jority that carried il throughi the Synod: there
coming, and both ivere coniteniplated by the are, nevertheless, I think, sufficient materiah,
present demonstration. M.%r. Ait then iveat te our hansi, wvhich, with proper use, will
on to describe, frommlhat lie liad seen on a guide us to a right conclusion. We have
recent visit te, Berlin, the present position of first, the startlingfact that "lDr. George rendl
Mariolatry, and image or picture worship in an ovcrture on a union between this Clîurchi
the Chiurcli oaf ]Ronie. It was a cominon ex- and other Preshyterian Churches in this Pro-
pression, lie belieê'ed, in somje circles in this vince," and we have anethhr fact, that by acountry, that what was callesi Ilhigh art" was nijrt f31t1,a onitecRsitiu
allied te devotion-that Ilhigli art encourag- Of ) Dr. George, Dr. Clarke, D)r. ljrqubart,
ed devotioî1" and devotion cncouraged "Iiigi &e., were appointed Io consider the subject,
art." le rallier suspected that this dictumn and tu lie ready te meet wîith brelliren lie-
iras incorrect; ast leat, ail bis eluperience longing te cther Synocis to ascertain, their
irent direetly in the tecîli of it. views an~d feelings on the malter."

Mr. J. A. Campbiell of Inverawe, in a few Now the very notion of a union belwcen
verdi expressed bis hearîy syrnpatlty with two or more parties implies a mutual yielding
the.present series of maeetinigsý; and the raeet- of some distinctive peculiarity, and the choos..
Iug was then closed by the 11ev. D>r. SI'Crie ing of serne middle ground on which boîla
pronouncing the benediction. parties agree te meet. Thei cemnasg of the

:.vhe cemincaoraioall services wrere centin- jone vver inncunditionally te the other, isa net
ued on 'Jhursday in the Free Assembly li a union, it is nierely a joiinci; sicli as iis
and the Free li-,,h Churcli, but the proceesi- donc wvhen a baody of Charistian people joua
isgcs wcrc charaeterised by se mach samenest anutlher Cliurch wîîhiopt an y conditions. '£bc
th;at we have net thought il necessary te give Iadherenta te the. .ree Churcli in Canada are
any deîailed report of thent. The principal more tban those te the Eîtablishment, and
speakers in the Assenibly Hall were the 112v. the U. P, Churcli is aise there a respectable

.I'ranc!pal Cunninghiam, Professer Lorimer of body. Dr. Geore is4t fool enough te sup-
.London, the 11ev. W. Fraser of Panisley, and jpose tiiese, or citiier of thern, shaîl came over
the 11ev. Ro~bert Gault, superinlendent ef the jte bis Ciuurcbi unconditionially; and he isiY]ree Churcli Popish %fission, Glasgeow; and 1surely tee honest and straightforward a mi
iii the Free High Chiurcli, the 11ev. Dr. Jte offer ternis sucli as lie knews will lie re-.
IJowin of Agladory, Jrelnnd, the 11ev. D)r. 'jeclesi. %1re are therefore bound te assumce
Lorimier of Glasgow, and Mr. G. R. Badec- that the Synod of Canada bias nrrived, noti
n'gel); Sonie of the meetings appear te have only aI a conviction of the desirableniess of albeen but thinly attendedi;-the aft.ernooni union with other Presbyterian, bodies, buit»
meeting fa the Iligli Churcli not having moe that, under such conviction, the Synod is deX-'I
thani a score of pcrsons-present. terinined, as a duty, te prosecute il te in

issuie upon soma 'oasis or othçr. Now 1 ex-
press nt çàulI my own vjews, but those alsq
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repeatedly affirmed by Dr. George himself a of Mis address, with an intimation thatL
few y-ears Silice, wlien I assert that sucli a must be satit4fied. to give it in witbout b;
union is altogether incopatible with an ad- read, and receive a written reply at some.
herence te Ulic Churcli of Scotland. he tiwo ture time. This discourtesy was the moi
things catinot co-exist: the Chutrch of -Scot- Imarked, as addresses froma the Churches o
land will not, zziid tantiot accept of as divided $England and Rtome hait j4ut been read aiia
affection: the very iIicLptiuîti cf a sehlene of answercd on the spot, se tlat Dr. Mathiesoil
union %;ith other bcdies is an act of trenchery with a feeling and spirit for whichbhe has eut
towards thc parenît Chiurchi. No dcuIbt the best thanks, calmnly but Volitely declined bo
Doctor w'ilI insist upon) provision being made present the address of bis Church on mach
for the adrnitatice of iniisters front the E s- dcgrading ternis.
tablishced Chiurcli into the lîew body, %vitlicut The respect of tie Queen for the Chureh of
bein.- subjectedl to atii, very dis-agrealc or- Scotland is universally known, and we have
deal; but Uie like p;riilegcs mîuet be aise no doubt that that respect is shared by ber
tiklded to niinister-s froni the Free Chîtirch, amiable and accomplished son. Indeed, whiei
the Prebbyîery of Ulster, anîd the U. P. lie resided for a short time at Edinburgh, lie
Chîurci hesides. 1 hold it impossible for Dr. v'as a regular and apparently de%,out attender
George to make any arrangement, such as le at one of thù city churches, and his ro-l
enable mniisters joiîîing hi froni the Chiurch niother alwvays attends the Established Cîu;eh
of Scotland le retain their status in that vihen in Scotland, and once administerei
Cliureh. stich a rebuke to the late Bisbop of Lonîdonî,

If tie laity of canada are as firîily attaclîed who veiîtured 10 find Inult with lier for so
to tic Chtirch of the fatherland as the people doing, that it is nol likely soon te be imitateû,
of this pre'i-ince are, assuredly thiey wihl lose To igniore the Church of Scotlaîîd, ln ar
confidence in, their Chiurch Courts, a result colonies iras, therefore, anything but compîl.
which must eperate iîîjuriously on ail thteir znentary to the feelings of the illistrieus çi
sehemes. I believe many of their clergymen sitor, and wre are glad te find that the firni
are even non, pensioners on the bounty of the attitude taken by Dr. Mathieson, 80 far frein
parent Chtireh; and %ve know that Queen's inig him, has gaîned him respect eran
College bas been, -naîily supportedl by lier freinr those in authority. 'l'le Duke of New.
funds. In, the face of what has happened, castie at oncelhastenced lu rectify the blunder,
icili they stitl venture te draw upon her and to express the pleastire the Prince would
funds? P aye ln receiving, the fleputation ini Kingston.

'When Professor George. ias in Pictou, a In the Address itseîf there ia little te distin-
General Asseznbly, conîprisinjg the Synode of guish it from, the mass of others, either la
the Loirer Provinces, iras his ail-engrossing expression or sentiment, but the arsirer is
bhere. IlIt was thé only desirable uuiion." particularly gracious. We give it belcir.
' It ias thic cnly union compatible wîth a
oîîneetion ivithi the Chirchi of Siotland." REPIX.
Straws," it is said, ilnuil indicate thc' direc- i It is ivitit mucli satisfaction that 1 receive

ion in. whiehi tie wind blows." Does ncot the 1thse address whiîch you )lave p;eseaîed te Me
uidden dismissal cf the "1Committee ni, the Jon behalf cf Uie Presbyteriani Chiurch ln con-

orntoîof a Geiieral Assembly"e by die nection with the Cliurcli zf Scotland. Yeni
'yrod itidicate iinristakably the "chan,,,e 1are tee ireli acqunainted. with Uie views and
hat lins conie orur the spirit cf the Doctor-s i feelings cf the Queen not te lie aware hîow

reis"aîd tie direction ln whiich the Sy- 1axioius slie is for everythilig thînt eati promote
cd cf Cattada is fast drifting? P the religioni anîd inorality of lier people, and
1 trust Nc wil1 lîcar of nu more cf cur hîowv earnestly she wvatclies the resuhi. cf the

oung meîn being sent te Queen's College for labOur cf îiîose who devote themselves ta
eir educatioui. If thcy do go, depend upon Iteachiig the word cf God. S'ie wili tiercfore
they wili retturt te us with minds inoeu- reJoîce te learui frein you.r own lips tluat the

.ed with feelings cf indifference tcwards mifnisters of yotir persuasion, are traininîg their
Le Clîurchi cf Scotland. K. Mî. J. îîeople ini the pats of piety anîd virtue, anud

ia habits of loyalty te the Severeigti and obe-
dieîîce te the hars I trust tliat their effoirts

DRSS TO THE PRNCE OF WALES, BY in conieor. with tiiose cf the otUier CMarches
UESYNOD 0P TUE CIIUIICI OP of thîs land, ma), long presper, and Ilînt utuder

SCOTLAND IN CANADA. their care a population ni ybi erdfaii
We were mucli gratified at the dgie and God and honouringth e nc. I beg yau

~icius earn" ' te Rv. ignfic !vll accept uuy thianks for iniploriiîg the blesn-
oderator cf teCauuadian ]rMaheoigteSynod, on thie ~ Hac n ybhî.
t.asion of the presentatieiî cf addresses te o -

P>rince at Montreal. It is kuiown te most
our readers tlîat the Governor-Geiîeral,' «1 ~ I IVE,S.
oi does neot sem te, possess toc much cf

ettaviter in 'mcodo, interrupted Uie Doctor JIuBIAL PLA.cE OF .louy XNOX.-In luis
en lie ivas about le commence the rcadiîîg Idiscourse aI the openiuîg cf te Tri.Ccnteuiary

232
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(if the Dtfrnto,]r. Gutlîrie took occaqin and dy ing; 2,512,545 tractq and 6,35S Bibles]
to lainent the %vant of a monument to Jolin %vcre i1estributed, andi 57,73S books lent ; 36,-'l
Knox, affiing tlîdt wc did flot even k:îiow 520> nieetitigs and 1Wble clt4ges- wvere lîeld,
wliere lie was huriecl. The latter' conifflainit, with lant atteîîd.îce of 949,520) ; 4,8Gl out-
liowever, is scarccly correct, as it wnuid ap- door ser% ices wcere held, %vitli ant attendatie
pear from the follo;ving extrâct that a prettv o? 351,988 ; 253 baclksliders resýtorod ; 1,102 .

close approximation to the identical spot bas, druiiLk.rdi and 521 falleti feinalLs reclaim-ri ;..'
heeni made on gaud authoritv. rte extract .58- faîmilies in whichi faniily pra% el- wnrni
is from the pre face to a workî, editcd Iby ir. mnced; 9,15:1 clialdrei s'-in t- h, '.
David L2aing, amI reeently privately printcd
for the Banniatiyne Club, entitied "C(harters o?
the Collegiate Church of St. Giles" :-" Kilo\*. Oiin$BsDT ~ ~ -
was ititerred in the commuon hurying grotind A six LovG.lt -r
ât the south side of St. Giles' Clîurch1, in t l( Charles Napier, su distinguishie& for his iii-
preseîîee of the Ilegent Earl o? 'Morton, the tary services in India, 011 receiving despatchiesj
rcst of the nobility, and a ,great concourse ot'fro h Fngh Coennn Aaig î
peopile. Like his great cuadjutor, Calvin, at LIenro cnd ih diioalpsa
Geneva, no Ctolle or mieinorial appears orderiîig a triurnphal culuma to be cast fromi.
have beeni erected tamark tlae place h gusc-ucwoe ibta
interment ; but there is reason to beiv i governnaient would let nie go hack to My wife
vas nearly ia a line watîî the entrance tu the and girls ; it would ho mure to nie than1 pay,
soutli transept, a littie to the west o? Chlarles giory, and bonor. This is glory, is it? Ys'

di eods qetin ttei Uc1ala Niné princes have suraendered' their ssvordst
ment Close. lit surli a site a statuie of the to c: ontefedo al, n 'orku-
great Reformner wounld ]lave bonti nntch more dIcms have been cunquered Ihy me anid.-ttaceli->'

appO~)i.te. he reeiono? îmej>rlamnent ed tu my own country. Weil, ail the glory~
Ilouso lu 1631 iras ohviuîisly the nieas of tlat cati bo desired is mine, ani Lettre so lit-.
obiiterating the publie buryiiig ground rounld tie for it that the moment 1 eati, ail shahl beei<
the Church, but the miass o? humnan hunes resigned to live quietly with my %vife anij
founid in iLs imulediate proximity durna the il:nulpiro rce eaa efra

gr ocss f rnovitin bre mpl tetinonysence frura theni. Othierwise this sort of life'
of its previous e. istenice." is life to me, is agreeabie, as it May enableil

nie t. o good to theso poor people. Oh, i:'
I cati do any good to serve themn çherc sc.t

CRIME AND ITS COST.-Aceording to the niuch bîco 1 lias heen shed in accursed war, Ij
judiciai statiaties o? En-land and %Walcs for shaîl ho happy. 'May I neyer se another
~1859, thore are iu the Iingdom nearly 105,- sliot fired. Ulorrid, hiurrid ir !"
000 criminals at large, o? Nhxuni 39,530 are
professional thieves, 37,688 suspected persoans
constantly under the. oye of the police, and TuE QuEES J)ENOUJNcrNG(. VICE AND >i
23,352 vagraîits lîaving no visible means. of MJOP.ALITY.-QUeell VictorIt ha-; rccently is.
support. Organized in military companies, stied ni proclamation, aiid ordlered it to b(
they would muake more than soveaty regi- pulcyreadl pncuth h îde
menlt$ of the line, and piaced together in a assize and justices of tic peac, wichel is
row, thiey would extend over Lwenty miles most earaest expression against prevalen
If eaex ian consumes two liundred dollars; vice and immorality, %vortliy of the hcad anc
worth of value a year, their direct cust to su- jheart of one of titi Most ex'empiary of' reigai
ciety is over Lwenty millionisof dollarsï. 13ut iing sovereigas. Seriousiy and reii,'iousli'
LIais7is oniy a part of their expense. 'fie considering iL ber indisl;ensible dnty"to hi(
greater part of the exp)endituýre for the police careful abovo ail other tiiings to preserve an(
and coîîstabuiary, for courts and prisonîs, as advance the honor and service- o? Almi-Iit11
occasiuned by thein. It is estimated that the Gad, she deolares her royal purpose to diis.
animal cost of the crimtinals ia the United countenance and punish «ail manuxier o? viceý
Xingdonx is about $150,000,000, or about profaneaess, debauchery, aîxd inimorality, ire
donble the sum spemît on. the royal navy. ail persans, o? wlmatsoever degree or qualitv

1 She requires ail persons of hionor or in plac'e.
CIT MIsYN.-hi Su- o? authurity to give good example by thel

TUEz LONDON CrybisS.Ti ji own virtue, and f.o discountenance pensons o
ety, which is one o? the mont active amad use- Idissolute and immoral lives ; and prohîibi
ftui institutionis for carrying the Gospýel ta the ail lhier subjeets from, plaiying dico, cards, o
pour and outeast, enploys 37,5 missionaries, an.3y othier game on tue Lord's day, and re
who Yvsit froni bouse tu hanse, liold Bible q uires t" emi decently amîd revereatly to attenf
classes, preacla in-doors and ont, distribaite tLewrship o? Gud. Site algn requires ai
Bibles and tracts, and seek Lu imîduce people Ilcr cli and cecclesiasticai officers, and a
to attend churehi and semîd their children tu bier othmer siabjeets. tu be vigilant iin the di.
schîool. During tie hast year, 1,712,836 visits covery and prosecution and punishnxcnt o? aî
were paid, o? whiich 236,340 %vere ta the sick hpersons gamilty o? dissohute. immoral or di



odtypraeticc!, ta supesail plibl it gAt- hiav ilg lîceî Ille:d te nd or the MQ,.,
il!g-]hcîulýs and3( places, atiic lcwd andl( nther prttV We'il fliulcd. This weck mortîing mect.
diiorderly hoîcnîd to prevcnt, ail gangi .qg ihave het-i inaugurated alla trdl atîc,..

.111d sclli;2g ilitoxicatilng liqllors 011 the t4ordI's cd. Tithe litapile of the disentirses stem,. nt.
u!a~.tended to pr<i4îce n religious conversit.

('ould tls decrcc bo fitihlfuillv eceuted, whhiout intellectkial, convietion ; and corre,;
iialerc ail hcr subjects to initante the per. belief and lively faiti brin- nîueh itibisted.

.4mllii virtues of their quen, mlho ini 0jis two.
rhaînation se tèarlessîv rebuke% tilt vites
ihat muany of lier prodecessori enîcourage(], j aW1vîiA 11io.tul or0 i 1P ~
t)h.ît gretipeuffle w<>tild occupy the mnot ci- sIîîss.-llîe 23d -inziier!§ary of this Blr..

aiedpsiio.alionig tho niatlis respected Jwaq hield in Nt-W york May . Duingf tie
b%. nin, liolîored by God. lîaviîîg ' pence J pat vear 44 atissionaries have bec» %ent out
<Vltliî lier walis and prosperity within lier rnd iucluding,, 22 fornicrlv conîîccted with li
palaces," lier officers peace, nd lier exactorii Clioctaw iissin of the Americîwi Board now
rigliîteousniess." Jtriinsferred to thi.4 BIloar, nîakting- (A a(lsapý

to the niissioia ry for ce éluring the year, heiin,

xt.- îeLetisig of tis Court WiiS 1101(1 by
alipointment, in tli. Towvn Church on1 Fridai'
itt noon, for the puî'pose of nioderating ina
cuit to the 1ýev. Mexr. 1m11, of Kils-tb, te bo
becond. siitister of the panisl of St.Andrews
Vacant bv tie death of D)r. Buist. The 11ev.
hiri. fluclianan prencehed and presided ont the
occasion. lie Clerk having rond the formai
<ail, Dr. Cook iîîtitnateil the ordor of signia-.
tures to the lieritcars, elders,îud parishiotiers.
A large number of naies were inamediatelv
appended to tuedocunient. Amatig the heri-
tors signilig were-Tý. Wlivte meiville, 1Esq.,
of Mounit Melville; Dr. *Watson Wenayss
of Denbrae; A. K. Lindsay, Esq., of B3al-
naungo ; - Luke, Esq, of Urownhills;

eîofth parishîoncr-i have aise sigîîed. At
thu~ mecting, objections were calXIî4 for, but
noute off.±î-ed By a recela Act of Assenibly
anotlier opportnuiity for liearing, objections,
if ani, miust bo affirded, and iursday was
lixed for thtat purp)ose.-Scotsinzn.

revival mecetings have lately been held iii the
C'orn Exehiange at Stirliing. On Monday
evening,,, '11. Reginald Radleliffe, fi om Livçr-

ol '.d il. Richard Woeaver, Ilthe Staf-
fordshire collier," zuddressed a very inierous
audience. The addresses were chiaracterized
by great vehteaence, eontaiîîing naany ejacu-
litions, witb appeals addressed. to tho audi-
Nie. There wore no unusual, « mani.festa-
ions" during the proceodings.

DuNFERMINxE-REFVIVÂLSý. -During the
ast week the meetings in Qucen Anne Street
1irch, have heen vrell atteîided; te Iower
art of the churcli (the- only portion uscd)

into the service in ainv rcvious yoar. 'l'ie'
recei its for tite eaire $ g2U7',bS2,28, thef litua i increase fro ni ordinary sources beiiîg

$25,544 IR. 'llie exptidititres; verc 24

CîRV PLCit CI SCOTIANO 1) DV)CATIO' N CIIWM..
-T1o annuel general collection for thisý in-
portant slîcîne is te bc niade on SalilaF.
flrst. The numbher of sehools suplported by
the Assembly's coniînitteo is this ycar 169,
being six il% excess of the numbor o f the pre.
vious yeaî'. Iliese have been- attended by
21,000 ehiidren, i4icluding 2417-who atten*d
Sabbathi schools. Tite increase sinco last
vear is 88-3 Of these sehools, 52 are sititated
i the Wresterni and Northierti Islands, 78 lit

Hlighiland. parishes, not insular, while the rest
are Lowlatid scitokols, establîshed in ver
necessitous districts. The liabilities of til.,
committee last year were £3414 6s. 8d. The
emioluixients rcceivcd by 172 of the teachoers,

1 iineluiug, those derived fron ail sources what-
soever, were e9,548 4s 6d; the average inicoine
of cadch of 110 teachiers on the first acherne
becng el4 11s; of eaeh of 43 teachiers on tue
seconid, £66 16s 2d&; andiof each of l9fcmale
toachiers, £35 10s. lThe lialf-ycarly schiedules
and proshyterial, reports rel)>r;eet the schooll
as in a lh.ghly satisfactory state -as.regards
efficicncy. N-earlv one-haîf of the teachiers
on the schemne now hoir' -etificates Of ierht.
lut makirîg last year's appe,1, the comînittee
were ob)liged to state tlîat the oedinary income,
which liad for several years been decreasing,.
liad Tfalion short of the ordinary expenditure
by no less a suni tiian £400. This year tlîey
have te state a différent rosuit. There lids
beea a considerahie increase in ai te import-
ant ordinary branches of inconie, especially
in the collections, and the conimittee have
thuý been.i,cubletl te, brinigthe expenditure of
last yoxwltliii the mneans pîced at thieir
disposai. Trhis liberality has renaoved front
themi, for the prcsrtnt, a groat source of
auxicty, and enabled them, not only to main.
tain, butt to a certain extent, to, incvease tlic
number of seliools.-
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YK'lNe OF THE PRESRYTY.RY OP 1'JCTOU'.
Àt Si. kAdrcwi 's htrch, 1'Îetou, Sept.

51/î, 1860). 1Vhick trne and pilace
the I>reskytcry qf PI>rtou met accord-
ing to adjournnnt, and ir'as consti-
Mted. Scderuîat, &c.

Inter Alia.
There wae laid tiponi the table a call front

the congregation of tlîe West llrancli East
River to the 21ev. John Sinclair, at present a
iisionaRry w-ithin the bounds. It was inoved,

,econded, and agreed te, tliat ia the absence
of Mr. Sinîclair, this euhl, along with that
t romn the congregation of Itoger's H11l and
Capîe John, lic ont the table.

Mr. Sinclair received the following appoint-
mnente to preacli, vis:
cSeptemiber 9th, St. M.Nary's; Sept. lOth,
Charlottetown, P. E. L.; Sept. 23rd, Pictou
Iuland; Sept. 30tb, Lochaber;- October 7th,
Ilarney's River ; Oct. 14th, New Clit8gow;
Oct. 2lst, W. B. East River; Oct. 28th, Cape
John and River John; November 4th, Eanl-
town ; Nov. llth, Roger's Hill; Nov. l8th,
W. B. River John ; Nov. 25th, E. B1. East
Rtiver; 1)ecember 2nd, MW. B. East River;
Dec. 9th, Capi John and River John.

After cutisiderable discussion on the subjeet
of co.operatien with other 1resbyterian de-
nominations in this Province, iii eelebrating
the Tricentenary of the Reformation on the
5th day of Octobor next, the 1'resbytery find
that it willl be very, in convenient for them te
do se, the Synod of our Chureli having re-
solved te celebrate that important event on
the 2Ouh day of Deceniber neit, that day, be.

igthe Tricentenar of the lirst meeting, of
thle Canerai Assembly of the Churcli of Scot-
]and. wlucn freed froni Papal thraldom, and
the day fixed on ia Scotland by ail denomina-
tions.

There was rend by th ý Clerk a letter ealling
the attention of the brethren, te a stateinent.
said te have been miade by Professer King of
Hlifax, before the Free Church General As-
uembly, which met ia Edinburgh, this. year.
It was nxoved, seconded, and uaanimously
agreed te, that, twliereas ia a speech sr.id to
bave been madle îw the Rev. Dr. King, before
the Free Church* General Assenîbly (whicu
report was given in the E dinburgh lïinieas
and quoted by the .Priesbyteiai Witness of
the 3O6li of .Tune la$t9, there appears the fol-
lowin statement:

"J-te nîight aise mention that several of
the mini.iters lof the Estitbljshaed Chureh of
Scotland ia Nova Scetia had told hiai, that
they were quite free and independent, and
that, if. ia Sdotland, *thcy would* net ramain
inl coflUcCLoI with that Cliurch."

,And whiereas -this statement. involves a.se-
rious charge against the ministers ef our
Church iii this Province, and is calculated te
impair our credit and standing asi honcst min
ne sunalilgr~ tliereftrý t!;is L'rebyraup'yI

declares that as far as it may refer te the
members of this Court, it is wholly untrue,
and that, if it be truc tiiot said gcntlemaai
madle such a statement, it is calumnieuis.

Thle Clark was instructed te ascertain front
Mr. Sinclair the number of services rendered~
by hlm te the several, vacant congrcgatiens,ý
since his arrivai within the beunds, te render
accounts, and te advise said congregatiens'
that, unless paid before the neit regu ar
meeting of Presbytcry, or. the firt Wednrs-
day ia Dacember, isi services will be wit-!
drawn.

The Presbvtery enjein that a special collec-
tion be macle la ail congregations within their,
bouads in aid of the Young ffMcn's Seheme,i
on tue firat Sabbatu la October, and that the i
support of the acheme bc strongly urged, oit,

TlieI>resbvtery adjourned te mneet ini St.
.Andrew's Chîirclî, Pictou, on the firat Wed- 'i
uuesday iii Dacember, at il o'clock A. Ml.

Extraeted front thre minutes of I'reebyter.

ABSTRtACT 0P LAY ASSOCIATION< FOR THfE-,
YEAIL EN<IING. 30rur JtNsE, 1860. i

Charge.
1. Funds iii band at 29th June,

1859, per abstract of last ycar, £177 1.3 In'
IL. Income of the Associ-

ation for the year end-
ing 3Oth June, 1860j
consisting of collections
made ia the following
congregations, viz:

New Glasgow, £22 4 74,
Pictou, il il 3.
W%. Braneh JUiver John, 9 4 1
East River, 8 16 ô
JIoger't% Hill, 5 14 G
West Branch,. 5 4 34-
Cape John, 2 14 6.1
Ilarney's River, 2 12 1;
1Earltown, 2 8 8
Pugwash, 1 19 6
River John, O 17" 6

Total income, 18à -60, 75

Sum of the charge,
J)isckarge.

I. Paympats macle te the
*llowing parties4, viz.,
11ev. Johin Sinclair, one
venris ailowance, *£100

J. M,%cKay,,.Esq., per bill1, 0
do.. Expelisea te,

Cap, Breton, 10
Robert Deuil, Esq., Sec'y

IlMonthly..Rcord,"~ 20

S O~.

£2,33 3 101,

o

Total expencainre 18i9-60, 130
il. Fund.li l hindï of Treasurer

30th Juiio, 1860, 12-)

Suai.of tlî lehag,. £ 3* 1Û.
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'l'le Aliove abstract im made %lit froua the PIerOU TAY ASSOCIATIO:.
TIreastircr's Return, presented to the Sysiod IVc take the liberty of dirccting the attep.
oan the 2nd of July hast. ino u edr teA ua ept,

JAME ClitiSir,,Synd Clrk.the aheve body, publitqhed in another portio,
IRF.ORT OF SECRE-T ART OP LAY ASSOCIATI .ON of the Record. Sncbl assqociations have he.

EOR THE YEAÏL ENDING 30TIL couic a niecegsity in every wel organized
jusp. 1860: $ Church, andi their absence is a strong indica.

1 ion, of want of life andi earnestness among
PICToU, 2nd Jiy, 1860. 1 thc iaitv. W~e are glati te observe that the

Suut,-I hicg to submit the following Rle- 1formatiýn of sucli a soeîety has been strongit
port of thc Lay Association 8iYice the mieeting j urgeti Ilon our brethren ln New Brunswick
of the Synod in June, 1859. 1 transmit biere- 1at the las1;t Synoti, and we hope that ail mem.
with the Re.port of the Treasurer to the 30th bers of the v'arious Chirches will zealousiy
<if June last. Front this Rteport it appears co-operate with their ministers ini carring
that the sut» of £75 8s. O 1-2d. lias been 1 out the v'arious arrangements u4ecessary Ï0.
coliecteti by the various branches of the Asso- puttingr them ini gond working order. Ail
ciation, and paid into the Trcasurer since my titat; is-requireti is rnethod and rigid repulat.
list Report, and after the payaient of ail de- itv i» coilecting. Generaily speaking, if the
niands due tu this date, the* balance in, the oifject is set cicarly before the peopale, ard
Trcasurer's hands aniounts to, the auti of the coliectors eall at stateti intervais, thev
£122 16s. 4 1-2d. Aithougit there is a anani- wiii pay with the utmost cl:ceerfuiuess. M é
fest inaprovenient in the aifairs of the Associ- would thierefore recommndt above I things,
ation, as compared with last year, stili a glaxîce to collect 2reqlarl)-in, sal suais, ani if
at the amnousnts i)aid by cach of the congrega- possible frai» ail. Large sumos are no doubt
tdons ia wiuich the Association is in operation, desirabie. but it is inuci better as a general
reveals aut indifference and want of energy rule to get a littie front ail, tiîan a compara.
very muchi to be regretted. Qne or two con- tively large suni fron a few. In the lirst
gregations have done %-ery wvell indeed, but i îuace the Interest of the wlaole church is en.
the mnjority of them, have flot iu n my opinion Listeti by tlue one pian-while by the other,
at ai approaehed to, what mnigit fairly be exc- we cani scarceiy expeet to keep up the fuadi
pected from. thieai. New Glasgow, as usual, easiiy ta, a given priint. A gentleman gives
stands at thc head of the list, 'whiie next ta £5 or £0, and understande that he has done
it, taking the ability of the people into con- once for ail a hantisome thing, anti does net
sideration, cornes the West Brancbi of Rivtr expect to have a coilecting book thrust under
John. The highest praise is duc ta the latter his nase nest quarter or next year; it is the
congregation for the large suni thcy have first and the final suhacription, anti thus the
coliected, au campared with weaithier andi saeiety aftcr a grand etart perhaps ruas a
more favoreti congregations, and it wouid be considerable risk of dying of inanition. 0ur
,weil if the sanie 0si) rit mninfested itself in motto tiierefore, la stiali smns and maay ci
other conigregationrs froni whona more is ex. thiein.
pected. I.Ve are glati ta observe sortie indications

Meetings have heen lield iii nearly ail the of inaprovenient upon 1ast > ear ia the finan.
branches by a comnaittce of clergymen and cial affairs of the Pictou Lay Association, but
lnywien, andi the more cerrgetie support of we regret ta sav that as a avbole iL is by ne
thet, Association strongly 'Irgt d~f upon the a- means what it shoniti bc. £75 pounds is a

le t was lioped that thle.se nieetings wouid sinail suni to ho reaisud in a twelvemsortn
result iii iargeiv increaseri collections; but iu front eleven congregations, but it is oniy- fait
this we have been, (Ilsappoi ite(], as is nîanifcst ta say tliat several sutis ivcre actuaily coilect-
front the reLturm of the Treasurer. cd andi l hand, dite to the credit of the past

ilà is more nccessary titan ever that; the ycar, wii wcre uuot forwarded in tinte te
Association shoulti ho sustaincd ini its, efforts, the Treasurer, so that the present doca flot ini
as kt uili tlîis ycar, besides the obligations real.ity present the reai state of the fands of
aircady inicirret, lie ohliged te anake very the Lay Association, for wvhichi deficienry,
conisiderable provision for aid to the M.tly however, the country coliectors have t1iea
Reccord, shouil thec funds at ail warrant such j selves ta Mlante. Great credit is (lue ta Ncýw
ant expeuiditure. * -Glaqgow% for the atnouint iL shows for the p)rc

1 am. J)ear Sir, senit as weil as former vears, andi the rest1à
Yours very trul, is owing not to any greater anaotnt of abiiitî

(Signed) J.MsMiOA., or innate iiberaiity, but simiply, we believe ta
.Sec'y Lay 4.ssociùffon. tic fideiit), and sîaa-tho(l wit whieln the opIer.%

John McKrea-y, Esq.-. tions of the saeiety are carrieti ont, by the
>ruietofthe Lnay Asî'ni. divis3ioni of the parish iuta districts, anti Tr

gular colctors. According ta the statistiCa!
returtis iii hast vears Record, the atiherents of.
New Glasgow Chiurchi nunubereti 1100-the
of Mite congregations iii Pictou Prcsbter
0100-sa that any chld could tell us by thi
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tale cf three that bail ai. the branches wvork- \Vu bld vou Liciciwith the mot hcart-
.id their resources ns well as New Claqgowv, fuit borruw; fur tlic lss of a pastur un-
ilie result at the . end of thc year would banve iversauily ind delcservedly beioved, eartîestly
ben, instcad of £76, £182. praitiL our Heaveniv ]Iathier tu voucîsaft.-

Wc trust that this * ili be a stimulus ta us lit ic ncwv sphere to whiceh you are cailed
ail for the future, aîîd tilat ncext year we silitlI llus clîoicest blebsitgs upoît your pastoral
b. able to show a larger balanîcé sheet. W'c lajiors, anid huallih and lîtlohCSL vourseif.
oîaght to, mnîtioni that one congregation lias . Wu b.g vutr aLccoptnice <f the ace*oiînpauy-
fié out.stripped our New Glaagow friends in. ing ulurse, às il .liglit token of ur reg'ard-
the amount cf their collection, viz., tie West a tokeii Iilîi our inability alosie niakes so)
liranch of River John. his comparatively iiicoînn tstirate idi th ei fecaiigi wlîiul
imali body of 350 adherents returis upwards prompt the gift.
of £9, wlîich by the golden rule, would have WVe are, Rev. Sir,
given the Associtttion £254 had ail comte uip 'Mc'st aiticeroly yours,
tu the West Brandi River John mark. Siglned lu naine of tie Congregatiosi of

%Ve trust that ttiesie resuli wil encourage Bariîey's River î>y thîe EIders anîd Members.
not ounty the Pictou Lay Association, but our
wliole Churcli iii Nova Scotia, P. E. Islanîd, Mr. Mair replied iii the followiîîg terîni&:-
and New Blrunswick ta take heart and enter IIARNY'S RIVait, 2511 .111111,8, 1860.
upan the work of organization witIî the hope1
wlîich la an assurance of success. lTo tAe Et.'dcrt and Mendiers uf t1de Barney's

Tlîe abject of such Associations is iinthe 1 River (iolgreLatîun.
!iigbest degree laudabie, to strengtien the va- MvI IlEjLovj. FRaNDS:).
nous schemes and missions of the Church. tu
aid if possible weak congregations, and asqsist I tlîauk you siîîcerely for Uhe address wîth
ini payîîg the saiary of înissionaries. If the whiel you hlave lionored me. 31y unwor-
irictou Branchi had donc îîothing bcvond se thiness ta hoid the position îvhicli God la
curing the services of one efficient ;nissi*o- 1 lis providence bas assignied me, cauges me to,
ary, it bas reason to be proud of hiaviiig per- feel that the flatteriiig5tmanner ii which yott
formed a meritoriaus and valuabie service to spcak cf me is altogrether undeservcd oit my
the Church, but it has doue somethîng more, part. If under my mînistrations spiritual
and we trust tliat its funds wvill by aîîd bye good bas accrued to you iîidividuaiiy, or as
be so augmentedl that it wfil be able to render a congregatiail, it la our Ileavenly Father
stili more mbstantial, aid to, the cause of thc alone wc have to thaîîk. Yet amid the <11f-
Church. There le much work to be doue, euities and solemn responsiblties. of the
let us alil ' be up and doing while it i5 called I'&istortil life, it ia great encouragement tu,
to-ay." know that iny labor ln the Lord lias flot;

0 heen alt<ugctlier unfruitfui.
My first labors ln iiuy Mater's vincyard

ADDRESS. have beeîi among y-ou. Aiong you I leve
flARNEY's RIVERL, 25tihÂugust, 1860. learned wliat it la tu be a uiit of

Chist. Fo~r nmv faults and deficieîicicsî,
To Meo Bey. Jame a r- wîiicli I kîiow hýave becît mnî, 1 cut oîîly

REVaiîasD AND) JEAtt Sîî- e i un- jîiead my voutii aîîd iiîuxperieiice whîile 1,
deraigiîed Eiders and 'Meîiîlers of Baruuy's trust nai prayil% tliat Our Gotl aîid Our Saîvî-
htiver cangregation, Ini CcoîIIectioi*withî Uhe ur, wvhu kio ws Ouir iîifiriiUes, wili iot %isit
Church of Scotlaîid, have iaarîîied witthe tcie itiquities of te .sleplîertl uipon the flliîk.
deepeat sorrow, your intenttion tu reutove to BazuthUnt iiereili we have Iîeei unîk to
aiiotier sphiere. of labor. do -.tîyiig- ariglit, île wili bestuw ais

We feel it tu be due tu, you as w cil as to ipîecial hiessing. su Uîiat, -Iitluili n. livîii.
ourselves thus publicly ta express ta you, vuice eau na more address * o, yt thai
ont the eve of your deîîarture, ur aflection, niuîîîor of <>ur sweet ct>iiiiiiu nî.1v alîkec
and re.cpeet or vou personaliy, and Our del) str yoit and ne to greater exertioîîs ini Ilis
seise of Uie btiefits ivichîl have resulted to catise.
us front vour uuwearied lahors aîîd auîxious It is impossible to expîress ii words tiic
and faithîfitl uiiiistratioîîs sitice )-Ott assuined deptit of' nîî, sori.ow ini partiiîîg f*ruiii %aui,
the pastoral cliarg-e of titis eoîîgregatioîî. who have beuix uiy flrst love lit the L*Ord.

Wiieti you became our pastor, iiear!v four i TogiPartudi for a tUnie, lio-weyer, tiere
vears ago, wve %vere as a hlock witliout a«slep- lis tîte hiussed liope of nieutiîg once ugaini to
fierd, weak and stratggiîg, while at tlîis tinte, pare no more. WVliiic huere we înay expect
by the blessiîî of Gud, Oin your utirenuîuîng gricf and sorrowv. Tihe suîrrow fuît; iy tiq it
hibors, we vre0united lu sentinment, and stren- partinig, I <ioubt îlot, %vili afrord cause of jov
ltous in aur excrtions, suitzibiy to support thie tu inany wlio would ratliet se teir owut work
orditiaites of our lioly reli!gji, and we trust tlian tlîe work of tiie Lord prospur. But
îlîat your weekiy mihîistratiaîis la the satictu- tliere is a biessed assuranîce tat tlîey tînit

aryaîî yar jdicaus nd ansaxî prvat put their trust in God shîtîll îever be punt
admonitions have throtîglt the graecof God Jto sliaîn. Trust ln the Lord, aîîd lie %vill

tended tuoaur spiritual weil beiiîg. r.tise up ta you a more fatitlifui laborer, ivho
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willi speak-to, you of the love of Jesus iii the for Queeîi's College, andj £05 to the Bursary
*agîgeyulove to hiear. jFund: iu ail nmore than £2000 a year. Ner-

Accoîa my sincerptit thanks for the purse er, surely, was a Citu;:cl more generouBly
-a most ncceptable gift. I prize it more than dealt witli, and one would thiink the only
"tlîouisalndgyr for the feelings. thiat promp t Uniion it would d;esire would lie a dloser tinioni
the grift, I know, miay niothe neasurcd by wîvth su muifficent xi parent; but as we intend
lîithyv lucre. ta, write :ut iengtli on this subject, we wili Ray

ICest assured tliat my prayer nt a thronle 11o more at presenit, than Unit the Rev. Dr.
of g a hoal v i for yoii, tliat tie Lord George lias bothgrc evr.urprised and disappointed

à-.nstain and lîlessi 3îu lis a congregation, and us iii the course lie lias takeuî ini this unatter.
that wlieî the enud conîeth, etenci mav e foîuuid
worthy to receive the biessed senitenice, and to o -

1)e usiered into Uic preseuice of a loving Savi-

1 aun, The Rev. Mr. Ilordunan, Convener of the
'Yours'iî deepesit affection, Stati.stîcal Cominîttee, bias forwarded us a

J MEsMIIt. IReport, but it 18 so meagre auîd fraginentary
tinat its appearance in its present state would

-0 lho anytbîuîg but creditahie ta us as a Ciurch.
We fave, therefore, with biis concurrence,

,TUE CiiiCII IN CANA.DA. deluvel its publication, in tie hope that fuit
We beg to ackinowlego reepipt of a copiy of1 returns iit bo sent ini by next, moîîth. Ouîiy

ithe proceedisîgs of the Syuîod of the ahove five congregationis hlave beeuî hoard front.
%Chureli for 1860. it is a compact panîflilet1 StatisUces froni 21 %vore publislied last year.
-of more tiaui a liuîdred pages, and coîitaitis Wliy is thuls? Wue hope that muinisters and
a veet hody of valuable inforiuat.ion. Froin misslinaries wili be kind enough at once tg
îit wo*learii Uxat our Clbureb iu Canaa em- forward tlueir retturrs iii a tabular forai to tke
ibraces iiuietv-.seven s ttleï. miuiiteris, and six Coavener, Nlr. Ilerdmnan, of Fictou. We
or')dàinodj m'issionaries: that thiere heve lîeeuu may mention thîut two separate tables are re-

9.àeven iuiduetions, three demissi'jns., auJ two quircd, viz., financial and personal stati3tics.
-deaths cluriîg tie past year. About £9000 a' Ia the first tîtere must bo separate columns
,y«ar are beiîîg paid ta clergymenî out of Uhe for the following items: Stipends paid, do.
Temnporalities Fund, this fund tLmouiitinig, ta, promiscd, collections for Home Mlission fond,

.tlie large suai of £127,000. Miîuisters %vlio Syiîod, do., Young Mien's Schieme du., 'Mid-
ha-ve conmmuteul, receive cacli £108; those ow's do., India. M1ission, 'Miscellaneolus, total

hylinieste ommut eratin £.! and rev aniouiit. In second -table-- General attend-
ý niiiiitrs bou £.0 er lumne.56 eceveance at church, number of adbcrents, fainil-

ý£108, 10 receive £96, and 26 receive £;ý0 ies, elders, commnutjicants, baptisais, acces-
lier annuim. A Ilonie M1issionl fuuîd lias hîcen sions, reinovals, S.ibbath Scliools, tencliers,
comuunenced ta sectire ta every clergyanu pupils, volunmes in S. S. library, pravr uneet-
£100iC ayear, e.xthisive of ahiowaîîco from blis Inn Tsiible ciss, wlîo take Rec;ord. *We bo1îe

tle 1ter. «.%r. Stewart will forward tables
hIiy]ave a M.%itister>;' Widours' ftaid froni Truro and MuIisquodoh)oit; Mr. Sinclair

.anîouuitii tai £7000). £Ire.'(I 17 widowrs fîron E-trItown, W. B. River Jobhn, River
retceive out (if this fnd froin £Î1~ ta, £2-5 and John, Cape Jahuuî, Rogues Ilill, E. Il. East
.£32 1(4. peranumu. Tlîey have futur.selîes, River, W. B. East River, Locliaber auJa St
vns., Blursuurv, Frenichi Homiuu, e Mis- MaIry's; M.Nr. MeLareii froin, stations iii 1'. E.

~iuauJi Jewishi. The expenuhiture for tie L he Session of Barîîey's Iriver coig-rega.-
latter duurineg tie past year, reaclies tic large tian %vill picase fi11 up tlieir returti, and tie
8uun of £ 1 JU<) "rou a C.u:da, a1ouie. En pe liev. M.r.' McLAren will uit onîce look after
.*u:st, we -conidir the lait acetonuits. froun D)r. ,Georgretawuii. Wu trust no, uuîuecessary, delaf
£ipste.in aîust uîs;uî!sfâctorv. It %vould mte il wili take placer Tihese returuis have to be
he is ea huàv attcuuding ta; inedicit busiulein unade by urder of tic Spiod; aiti they are o
ibat lie lia-, bîftle or nut tiunc( to devote to the 't11lll';Ç'IVCS fuit of iuitprest and importance ta
aîcýisitiozi -of tie latinuages h)- w1îicli lie inay 1 the wliale Cluurcbl.
make liilcf à;liriiusrl usef'ul. Wc tliiink WVe have ta -.ckutowleidge receipt o~f letter
lit: ouglit to hoe etijoîiêè-l ta give liilunself up froua a corresponîdents ii Caniada, but it came

*.u-itirely to ths latter dutvi, tili b h u:s nas- tooa late for jisertion. We will be happy te
tered it, and tlîeî tu ni.skeJlàii iiiedical knuiî- liear froua Ji agaiuî.

lelesubuîrdiu;te and auxiliary tu nî'îceli T ''le congregration of l>ictou couitempl*t
Jilîe1ii'r dutiesu; ])uit of tlîi% mare anion.i We building a uîcw ehiurchi of brick or atone.. A~
were rather surprised, amniude soa inuîh is- large suin, £1200 or £1500, has ahr#ady bmc
ehhanceoils iuuo itiuîn, ta, filid nio accouiit of smibscrilîed.
idelbwduîless ta the Paurenît Churcch. W-C tiiid WVe have rceived front mre kiad frieri,

Iroun tic linne and k'uri;u N1i.sioflcrg Utc- news af Feniale 'Missionis in Indis, same ie
011u11 tiat Canada, receivesè £1617 a ye.ur to, teretinig cxtracts from which we viUl giye.frP

~usst 3ier nuisitcra auul misionai.ries-, £3 nu .our nuex.
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SYNOD OF NW BRUSWICK iig the worse oi itiiit-ttiug,.for we are sorry
WC have beeil favored wi:l a copv of the ta observe froni our oWn statistical réturîis

isAts nd ro(Peiiis u th SN10l'O Xe tht ieither rhurohi .i that city la
".~cs an Pro~ediig.~of te S~odno Ne any collection for anv of thie schîemcs of

]irunswick,!' in connection %%itli Our Chutrch leCirhdrn hep*tyauls hfrom Whîclh WC gleail Soule items ofinîtereht ýFii( Chuc din tue pasglt yrunes thtca
and importance. Thiis Svynad, like tlîat of ndFî ~t i rogtnne la a
Nova Scotia, couîsists of thiree Preshi tries, tegory.
and shcteen charges, of whicli we regret to à fi nnn olcc o h usrobere or revat. h * . Fond, a Scheme the sane as Our IlYoung-

,vices ~ ~ LI of one suaie nisit.iv Men £1ls., of*Which 'Mr. DJonald'
lices~~~ ~~ ofonhrdiec niclnryi in St. John oontributed £22 4.q., and

Illis vear the Synod held its diets i St. Mr lijj roakes £5; It is particularly pleasingto
Andrew's Clilirchi.'Cliathaiin, and transacted i;îotiée that this schenie seems to coinnîaud
the usual arnount of routine and ether liS-thie ïutercst of the wvholè Church, as collWe
hess. W1le regret tw observe rhat the corres- tions ]lave been, takcîî for it frani uîot fewer

pondîig enîler fom te STol)o'-ov tlian 17 places. Sure]v after this no congre-
Scotia Wvas Dot able-i .ta i-ù iu conseqtpence 'g.atibuii i Nova Scatia ývil1'icg-lect our Yo*tiug(
of sickiiess il, hie fanill It is iiiih to lie ln' Dceî.Frte1-oi sisi
desircd tliat the inost ilitiiniate and frieulçv Fondf about £60 hiave been collected.
relationîs shouîl bie k-ep up wi-t1i the iiieli- -ne trust« tîtat oiir friends iii the îieighboy-
bers of this Synuod, and ive shlild rejoice to in- Calonv irili eeruae omk tl
kuow anîd sec a little more of eachi ollier. ii 'îcuue amk tlg-reater exertmnis and tliat îîot rely-ing upon
Nothing îvould tend to fui-tuer tis îîeigliboly. tlieir own streiigtli, but tlat GocI aid. tlîat
feeling more thau the occasional excliange ai faitlî ii, îvlicli -ve ai lce our trust thev ivili
pulpits, so that nos. only the clergy but the ,gýrow in streîîgth adpèy n la h a
people of botlî Provinces belongiug. Z>ornusscin ai r lîurclîty, anetatte ae
Churcli miglît be led ta take a strauger inîter- ithe differetît Praviuices, niav be drawnî more
est in each otliers' ivelfare. We have nîuch 1aîîd miore towards eaoh otiier, and also ta-
in coniîon; more especiallyv ihave. many i vards tiiet generous and mnîiflcent parent
wants ini commn, such as u7aît of iiuiisteria! in Scotlànd, %viff %vhom we are ail proud to.
services, and the mnuîs of educating youug -laim connection.
yàen. Tiiese difficulties, hy conig into
dloser contact, ive nîiglt lîelp) cacli othert to
surmoutit, l)y takiug counsel tcugether, and

erlîaps bv iting our coinion resotaices. REVIEW OF THE PAST MONT..
Vare ui;der great obligations to the clergy Want of space onpelà us tliis nîontil tu.

and peolple of the Churcli in New Bîrunswvick Icroxvd nucli îvitlin sinall, lounds. The Union
for the lhheral support thev have given to tliis of the Secessibn and Free Chure-hes takes
periodical, and al ait -t«lltinies be glad to, place in Pictcîu on the 4th of'tlie prosent
avail ourselves of any opportunity of gîving month, and tlîe uuited bodv intcnd to cele-
publicîs. to thost (Ciurclî matters iii wlich brate the Tri-Centenary of s.lie Itefornmatibn,
ber pîeople are iuiterested. We obiserve tîlat on tlîe folloiving day. Several' interestinig
the thianks. of the Syîîad were tendered to u jct ha e bee apportunedtvniîs
Mr. Ross of St. AwIrew's, Greenock, for lus speakers, and ive have only tu regret tlîst
excellent discourse delivered before s.lat body. tîiis to be ne'v body coulil îîot niake it con--
We wruld den is. a favor if _Mr. Ross would venient to lîold tlîeir celebration on the 2Oth.
forwardl us bisk st.ncui for Publication ini the Decenîber, the real anniversary, instend of,*
itecord, as ha-s heen generallv done in thetleShofcobr lihsofrasekn,
case of the Synod of Nova Scotia. %Ire oh- is flot more appropniate thani auy other day
serve ibat the subject or tbe .ïanthly .Record in tlîe year or any othcî year.
was lîroughs. uap before thiem, aîîd its claînus WeT have-to chronicle tIbis niontli, the sud-
reconîmended. We should lle happy ta re- -Ibn deas.h of a younig minister of our Chiurch,
ceive thuat support enjýiued by the'Synod, a nîative of 1ictou Couînty ; John Livingstoni
and trust itwifl be actud upon. We need aIl o? i)undcce, C-.iaaa East. Mn. L. was a
the encouragement and assistance- wc Cali get, voung mniu of considerable promnise and of
;aud as tîte Publicationî, in consequeuce of its airdenit pietv, and lus hoss Wvill be sevcrcly
smali lîrice, is far froin self-suppoîting, '%Ya feht 1by tlie cluc* ?wij liwsawrh
trust tiiat cvery oîe 'will put ]lis slîoulder to, servant. cirl fvailewsawrh
Ille 'wheels aîîd lîehw) lis malcridty. Ie hlave also to record the dcath of tle

Prom the statistical return. we observe thuat Rev. M.r MLearn, a Baptist preacluer Riud.
list yeur New Bruniswick contrnibutcd the who was also a nerchant ini Halifax. Weé
)iandsonie sum of £74 12s. 2d. to the Jcwiéli Ibelieve- ve, onty express the feelîing of the
Mission scheme, und £43 6s. 9d. during thie wvhoke Halefhî commuuuitv, ini pointüig ta tUic
present year. Th'ie nietropolitan Churches iii whohe life of 'Mr. eanî, as tha o? a ul'ous,
Fredericton and St. John take the Icac in conisistent. and carnest Christian, whio carried
Ibils good work, and show an example to oun huis principles ia Muis daily walk and conver-
lialifax nei-hboru;-whih thcy might bc noth- j stiou, and was belove l' i umen,
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l'le J>riîce's progress stili nttracts great 'an d there is soux-3 proîpeet of specdy justicu:
ritteution. Me are prouci to bi? abîle to st.îte liei metd out to t1lese getciias u
that iu tiiese Lýower P>rovinces 'it al single at leýasî îemporary order beiug restored. but
incident blappleluedL L) ImII the lîarnionv %viib wbiut it fcarful mnassacreu of uffeuding CI~I,
.reigued, everynhere. Iii Caliadàt, thillgs have Liai> peuple ! at ])anaseus5O0U dle-O,
gone soniewbiat uifféreiffl. Nothingr couldfgîv~-uOJ ud wiws.,U I
exceed tbe magnîificen'ce of the preparations etutirelv destittuîe-3000 wumeu sold as sla% c
or thle aibTost univcrsal euthusiasmn oe' the Mirésat ]3aaibec, Sînyrnia, Beyrout Alep.

lpeolple. but illtfrtun-itelV there batve bec:> po, Jaffai, and other ilaices. Surely tbe Citus.
someuflnle.itltllis. gointfoolibhl'reilch- tianu puoners will t.îke Measures tu preveut a

moin hloisted the tri-color at Moutreal, but,%ve plossibility of the repetîtion of such crticl
zire bound to say lowered it wlbcu ordcred toe e.
(Io so hy Admirai M.Nime. 'ile preseuîatiîon obu furthcer front> China.
or nuii-preseuitatt;uli of tie Address of our Sir lieiîrv WVar Idte Guer of e-u,
Ch'urciî t the sanie place, was awk%%ard a-nd is clead. rd ... utrna Cyo,

liupllea1siiit. but Uv far the niost painful rand Sir George Simpson, Goveruor of thc flud.
dlistre.ebw circunistance bias been the cou- sbis ga opnisda.11 entliu»>
duct uf Ill'e Oraugemeu at Kingston and Tu- pussessed iinuiieiîse eiiergý,y of cbaractei, ztsid
ronto. T1hîe words of XNewcastle ma), have travelled we helieve mure than ouce roumd
heen pereuîîptory anud dictatorial, but the souli tî>e world, by landl.

<of the Quiccus ot' Eiglaîd wvas at tbcir gates The excitenieut for rifle shoc'ting lias sprcati
.as their inviteil gue,ýt. lie asked therli to mbit Geruîlauv. A casé.ie valued 1,50,009 fraiàu
reccive liuîi rot as Orau'genie, but as Cana- is offiered as 'a prize ait a grand miatch upein w
fians, and flbcy woulil not. lbey iuvited ai the worid.

hM to a féast, auld set a. di-sl before hüm, At it trial with A.rl»%ron«îggulus, bad19 lime
wich lic e t o ite alioietl Io declue, but beeu umade to peixetrate 7 tèet inito a sohL

tbcev saîd nu. Yon ilmunt. We bave luuked àsto-ic 'rill at a di!stance of 20!) yards.
«i iieinttu iisvry ll git allai ali Spauin seîns tu bc rapifd!y inîu iii te

%Ve caui &ly as, the %iiule aMina' as deplorable, seille ; slie is paying lier dehts anîd bias pur-
anud wlîen aî report of il reaches Engi aiid, wve clîased, 8 first-class steamers ia E:igiaud. Up
fcar tie loyalty (if Nin gstnii will lie colisi- to the present time sue has bec:> tue mit
dered synoiiîtîusi, %vitIî l'uiiraJidces, vet %ve bivoted anîd itolerarit of ai Catîolic colin.
behieve i-ostiouflv Thcre weri soine tres
dihculties, sîli uîgrzaccful cu.duct-but ou1 Great féars were entertaueci for the cropi

Ille wliole a iliost entinîisiastic anid înagiifi- in Eiuglaiud in cousequence of unprecedentd
ceuit rcep)tiou aI 'loonto. At latest accoulît-- ivotieatlierbut Iatest accoutîts were more
tule Prince hîad euitered United States terrftory, favorable. To give our readers some idea of
audl~a eiu veleeid.iotiyfarin at home, ive auay state that

Tue loss of tlie Ladv Elgiin Steamer wtî farnmers have obtaiued as au average price
;about 350 vas:,à làgCrs, is oule of the Must ai>- fo:r potutous from £14 to £28 per acre ; whra:t.

pcîlliugf cZ1aatuit:s "e bave ever liaci to record. £Il to £14.
Site blad a large îîlezu;ure party ou board anud We have just observcd iu aui Aiericaii
waq rau hlt al iiigiit by a scI1oouîer, alla palier, Iliat Walker tue uîotorious filibuster
went dovtîî lu less thati hiaf an ]lour, abolit iîad bec:> takiet, rand ivas inimediately t lie
x ile fronm lanud. Most of the pasbeii- bihut. Tfli %symplatiy for tiis bad niail sen

gers wvere of thle hiighest r-cspJectab)ility-oue te have quite (lied out ini the States.
of .eriI lir i an M. P>., andi 1roprietur he F.-ce Cliarcli have been lîolclin ti.-e

of tue 1«Lonîdon News." Thîcir sad fate will Tri-Ceîteîîay of tie Reforniation, of l.!
liriî s vro to manv a desolate hîome. * nacti i ieiiianUe uau

'l le ,lav trade seeni to be reachingfearu Tlie Rev. MNr. Blackwood lias becu prese.:'
Iproliortioîis iu the United States. cd tu Scooniie.

'Jlie ail absorbiuig sabject at home is stili
the progress of Garibaldi, who scenîs te ad-
vaunce literaliy wihout oppjiositioni, rand to For the "MoInithly rtçcnrd."
]lave wvon a kisugdoni, posscssiîîg aiu army of urI11 MîISzO..
100,000> meni rid a. powerful Iiavy, alimost Collectioni St. Aiîdrew's Ciiurch,
ivitlionit striking a blow. '%Ve still fear that î'icîou, £6 t Il
this v'ery succss will lead to dauugerous corn-
lîicalouis. Austxia is ready ald ailxious to
utrike, vhile bier italia> provinîces zire in a 3IS0At I.t~C5
fever of excitement. Wt ail pray for the CoIlctcd%% W.3. East River congre-

e,îraîciisnîeitofItaybutnis!if il 13 ta gation, lier Johin Gray, Esq., £11 à 0
hc parc!îased by rivers of Italian Wlood. 1 Colccted IPictou Islanîd, 2 4 0

Retribution les overtakingthe miurderers li
Sýyuri. Fund Pailia, the Turkish Commis- i£13i 9 è~
iiouier lias already haîîgcd 70 raid siiot 110 of M W Gortrox, 'rar
theni. 90 Druse cliiefs have been arrcstcd jPictou, Sept. 2Stli, 1860.



I'N NOYA SCOTIA AND TUlE AD3OINING PROVINCES.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTOIRAL, cleanse it froni the systemi we must renovate the biooi
liv 4n aiteratîvo iedicine, and invigorate it by healtb

v0it TiM. ILAi'l) Cîiîtr or ifiod and cxercise. Sucli a idicine ive suppiy in
t.o.lk,, ('ald-is. I)J/lue>î:a(, IIaarseness, croup, Bran.11 AYER'S COMPOUND) EXTRACr, 0F

;,0wpwt(onstSmption, anad fibr thte reliefot (:oit-SAA iLA
,>ttjtc P>atients i l adcaoceid stayes of t/ta disease. A SPRL ,
]),sorcers Oif the pnlmlionary ora s eo ptieltÎhnttcieuarmdyîihthmdclsii<
d o fatail ini our evrctogîgcliuttatr', thttt a reli. tems feta e-dyihe h eia kl

ý: antidotc bias been long and anioutied sough frour tintes caut duvise for titis evervwhere prcvailiwltoie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h foorîîtv lt îîipnal and fatal inîaladv. It iq conibinied ironi the niost aitne hol otliilt.Teiiiplbl< uaiU:tItve remnedials that have been cliscovered for the e>
?; of surit a rc:nedy fo)r popular use nitist bc, ce-iiigto of this foui diorder from the blood, aut

Sof heat.l.yi opécration. ab:iezicc of danger fronti~r~u ftesseifonisdsrdv os
,eîdental uer-dose., and iaptation to rvery patienttti iqteo h ytmfonisdsrciecls

t.naeo iiesx Tlteb conditions have lîe.n quences. on ce il should be enîiployed for the cure
,.tn,.te o cilie.se. no otl),scrftt.tbut also those other affectior

,lefounîd-ations of clisetse antd acts it refachetîincg ,nba Eitv ad
risti stîli itarinles-i ti> the inott deict in a ye3 p St. .Anthonîj's Pire, Rose, or ErpjeaPiiz

.. or tendter infant. A tri.tI of iiiany vcar,, has pro'.. ic.>au/sl/tceBasan ul,'i'o,
jt tute world tati.t i- eflir.acious in i cîîringpilninn.- ,ctrnd :>(/t jfjleuîn $caldj Hjecl iguo Rhe

fr coniflaintti. heyond alty reuiedy hitherto knowu Dicte4, Sphil/dié atnd Miercurial Diseuses, J)ropi
~îakn.As intie isuakes these facts îîidir and~ i).pqs Dcblii, and, iutderd, a/i C<Yaplaiiitt a? î

ritr -not-l, hi nediile bs ,r.iliulv ecnleaun tramn Vitiafei or Imptire Blondi. Tiîe popular b
rurrnow, tis nedilut hu grauttlv eco iei in "IM'IIIITY OF' THE BLOOD1" i-, fountded

:,pie ioecessity. front the log cabin tif the Amierican tu1,frsouliadenrto fthbod.T
,<sejt tu the P>ttl..ces of Ei*tirope.tni kiots. Titrougi- rtiufr pro s an <leratio of theS blond. Tl
,t tiis cnaire cotntry, it cvery ittate, ki~ nd j. n tc_ rjups n iae ii Sraail

:ec aitoa cvryhanlet it contains, thie (1ierry to, pitrify and regentrate this vital fluid, without wivittnost k uon iv swrk.Bcih lvn sotttîd ltthis'imipossible in contaitninttd constit.
,eidcncoe of ils tiînrivaflcd usefuines. i n -sin tiens. -

r.l sictint, or victins fron the thituening sylnptonup Dr. J.B1.S. Ch.anninig, of New Yorkc city, write.
ci consuuniption. AMtiîugIt thiq k tint trtte tn so! "1 mnost checrfuily cornply îîith tite request, of y-c
r:cat au cxtent aluroad, still tite article is irell .:teler-lZtgenlt iii saving 1 have fou;nd N our $arsaparilia a nli(
,îood ini nîaitî foreigît cotintries, tu lie the hest înedi- excellent alteinatiîe iii tite nuntierous cotoplaînts
taie exttott for disteînpers otf thc rcspiratory organs wicli ive eunplc.y sîtch a remnedy, blit especiallY,
-na in several of thein it is extensiveiy usedf by îlwir .hma-yetle Diseuses of the Scrofulous diathesis. I Itl.
Mostinlelligent Uhysiciauîs. li Grcaî flritain,lVranre, leured roany invelerazo catses of Leucorroea by it,.i
tnd Gernîian)*, w ere the nîcdic.ti sciences hiave re.tctt- sonîie witcre the coînpiaint ivas caused by uleerai

tadtheir higlîcast perfection, Cherry Pector-al is introf lof thte siterus. 'Pie ulcertution itaif was soon cur
icedà, and in constant use iii the arniies, hospitals, 1Nathiutg ivithin ioy knowlcedgc equais il for the fei
alushouses, public institutions, andin doniestic prac- derantenients."C
lice, as the surest reniedy ticir attending physicians: Dr.'Robert '.N. Preble writes from Salemi, N
cait eiupiloy for the Mlore dangeroîts affections, of the, 1 2th Sept., 1859. that lie lias ctîicd an iitveîcrate C
faogs. Titousancis of cases'of pulinonary diseaste, cf Draps*uy!, wiîiclit hreaîctncd totenninate fatall
hIùch lîad baffled every ex pedient cf huînan sicili, the Per.severing use of aur Sarsaparilla. anda1

):aire been perîîîanentiy 'cured b' lthe Ch:erry IPectoral, dangerots ttack of .ligîuunt Erysipelas b>'lo
;a titese cures speak* coîtvincingly to ail who know doses of ltse siatlle; says lie cures the cuion Eoît c

thent.Velus Erupt:on by it constantly.

is a constittnual clusease. a corruption of the blond,

lenintecirculation, it peri odes the wiîole boa- Caliees Bihaous Casli?.Riuîtsi
and iay brtout in discas on a catf it. NO sy, licarlnern, Ieudachre arisilig f0?»i a Jolbilon

ýra sfcefotisattacks, io sthere onte ivhih eîîlq*'sftiî, Marbidi1;itii f the i
'ria ntcesry he sceuostaint is va-riousiv Jpd'uii 7iit iig ofertrm F/aue/ncj,

mitsedby niercurial dusease, iow living, disordered or ilite, ai I 7eroue and tiutali"cu; DiseuseS tic ,*c -
uahealtiîy fond, inmpture air, filh and fliiy habits, lthe tt cceutMdcîe coiao m,:E?
depressing vices, and, above ail, by the venerentin I.., 5yj;irjjiiy Ite b/oad antd stiîîtuelatitug thte
uccuon. Whtîver bc ils origili, il is hereditarv in.,, mayti-Ei evlf itb u
lise constitution, dcscending "1front parents toèh htllcoztli mu»', ; (' 4liuts aets it aoes Patia Bli ip.ieltnuthe third ad fourth gcuucrsttin;" indced, t anioed ech er/t s erufn.ssît?, >rDalci~
ut secuns to be the rod of Ili whe says,* 1 iill Vibiîi i Livcr and Kîines, Gaut Sid o/her /ici,àid
lthe inîqluities of te fathers upon their cbildrcn." plit ar:fi fiq/0msa loie tat of thse body, or obs il

Its euiects coîu.uîncc by depositioni front the blaod tinq l'' l;tms
tf corruption or lcerous niatter, witich, in the liutgs, 1 ieePi aebe rprdospl
liter, and internai organs. is termed tubercies; in safcr, and everv way licIter purgative mredtcune
the glands, swcliirgs; and on thc surface, eruptions Ihas ititherto bien av;aila.ble tu ti 1e Amiericnp
or sures. This fou'l corrîuption, itich gcnders in the ,No cosoroi halîe prdu rn ingte
bl.od, depresses lte euuergies of life, su tint scrnfu- thte state of perfection wli.cli no;v, after sunie
lotus conusrîutioîîs nul only suifer from scroifuloun of patient, haboricusý investigation, is actuaiiy rea
souapiaints, bot thcy have far iess poiver tn withstand rTheir every part and property bas beerà. carefuli
the attacks of other discases ; eonsequently, vas jut b>' experimnent tu pradiice the be.î; elfect
sua-abers lierisit by disorders wiîich, allhoîugh flot in the present state of the nieiliciti sciences, il i
scrofulous in their nature, are stili rendecd faîtal.by sibie ta produce on tite animal ecouîoîy of vutan
itis taiuil in the systent. Most cf the consumption secure thc utîmost benefit, iillut te disadvan i

,wlich dccimaîcs the hunian fam'ily has ils enigin di- ivhich follow lte use cf counuxon caîhartics, the
rectIv iii this screfulous contamhination; andi xanv tive virlues alone of niedicines are enipioyed in'
destructive diseases cf the iivcr, kidney, brain, and, composition, and se tambineti as ta insuru. :eir ~
tideedi. çf ail the organs, arise frorua or are aggravaled bic unifarîn action on every portion of ihie aliun
by tie same Cause, canal. SoId by Morton & Cogsweli. lialifax;

0t1 QU.&iterE OF AÂI. OtIVt PEOPLIC are serofU- Watson, Charlottetown, P. E' . P. Are
eust; -!ucir persans are invaded by this lîrking in- Sydney. C. B.; and at retail b>' drogxts àa, j
ftcçtio*.u, end their hedl;i i> uvriincnd b>' il. T. chanit% i erer>' setiox of the counîr>.



VUSINESS CÂEZD8 AND D.RI4M»S.

15-60.'%
&.MES McPIIERSON,

(suVccESSOR TQ JAB. DAIVO~ ON.)
esale and Retail dealer 1h Iriiiinq, Dratring,
fig. Pachkng and &hecd/ang 1>1~4C., ew.

*eks- and GeneraI Statienary,
NK BIOOKS 0F ALL KINDS, LOG
IOKS, CHARTS, MATHE.NMATICýL'
STRUMENTS, PAPER LIANGINOS,

PAPER MACHIE GOODS, &c.
ALSO :-IMJPORTERS OF

d, Gardez, and FIewer Seels.
)1d.Btand, Water Street, Pictou, V. .S.
Prompt attention te aIl orders. A liieral dit-
allowed te wholesalc parchasers.

JAMES PATTERSON,
aMovedl hs p lace of business to the large shop
lbar te Mr. James Hialop, where lie will keep
à a superior stock of
ra & S3tationery Paper H1aigings &

Reedsa
.dditioa ta the above, hie lias aln i jut receiyedf

G. E. Norton & coi
ýRTON'S MEDICAL WAREH1OUSE,

IIHAL1F..4X, NOVA SCO2'IA.
ýyAIL5BK» 1842-j [Itz.,oYV'TzD 1854.

i n PatentMedii*es, Perfawacry, reriodicals,
and Books.

e<.sfor "«TA. Illuairated Nae# pf the Wforld,19

1.r.prietary Articles feceived and suppii on
iit, sud Pkoixxcial Agencies Entablisked
e sale,.

Jame~s Igislep,
WalUw Sireet, .ictou, N. S.,.

m cunwei-ssr.stock of DRY GOODS.
made"CLoTHIO,&c always on hand, .wbich
red-at. low pnices fur ready paymnt. Alse,

wr, 4 .
ýry G..di Grocerics) et.
ebucrber,keep,.oii and the. usuil assortaieat

' GODS AD GOCERIES, &c.
4, Jana. 12ý 169. W. GORDON.

DhmadIer. andi Provision Storp,
Rioya2,Oak corner, .Pic*ou, N. S.
O,»zu pt ,up with. promptitude and a

Buis m= ikencmn the «ncrs.
MALCOLM CAMPBIELJ.

Samuel. CGray.,.
BtER.AND) ATTORNEY AT L&W9

AND NOTARY. P-UBLIC,
wr of Hoaiu a.d SackviUi kW**à,

Ratiierford Brothers,
ST. JOHN'S AND HAfllOIt GRASS1 .1

Messrà&. JonN EssSx&C. echns ut
fax, 1V S.

Miessrs;. Wm. TAUBIET & SIONS, MerlMint)
Liverpool.

Messrs. HENRY BANNEIYMS & SONS, Mer.
chants, Juanchester.

.Mofssrs. Wmx. M'1LÂuE:,, So.çs & Co., Mer.
chante, Glasgowc.

William A. Besson,
MERCHANT TAILOIR AND) CLOTHIER,

Orders from. the. country ptunctua11v, attendel t.
CIergymûen's anid Lawyer's Goïna maade

lin the most modem style.
20 (Iranville Street, Halifax, N.. S.

Alexu'. Scott & Co.,
General Importers cf and Dealers lin

'BRITISH AND FOBE IGN DRY 0001>6,
49 George Stred,. JUalfazx, N. S.

Archbibalil Scott,,
CO.MMIS&ON MERCIIANT & INSURAN<U,

AGENT# EXCHANGE AND)
STOCK BRO]KER,

AGEIT ZOR
Bagle itfe Insurante Compaxiy-of.Lndst,
.,Etna Insuraxice Compa3ay,
Hlartford N.r* lhsuranoe (J., Hiartfor41
Phoeni Insuraxice Company, Coina.
Connecticut Mutual Lufe Ins. Co., J-
Home Insurance Comnpany of New York.

Dpt. Wk» B. Cox*his resumed thse practic. d1 hi.
rofession in the town of Pictou.
Residence at the house lin Georqe Strèd4 resmdày

occupied, by thse late Mrs. VWifima Browin.
Pictou, January, 1859..

Wholeae Importera anti Dealers ia
'BRITISH, FRENCH AN) AMERICAN ]ffl

GOODS, GERMNAN CLOTHS AND
HOSIERY, SWISS WATCHEFÎ;

* Halifax, N. S.

Diffas, & Co..,
No..-3,. Granville Strod, Hai fax, ÀV S.,

IMPORTERS 0F BRITISHÀAND FOIWIOK
DRLY.GOODS.

JOIM*,DUZYUS.r JAIM 3. DJU
JOHN DUFFUS, JL

Â.Iarge andt weil-assorteti stock of Dry IW)ds
re!ady.made Clothung, ete., always oni hsxid, ir"s a*
offered te wholesale desin. at I.w Pxws f ossha:
approveti erodit.


